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Hitler ThreatensTo Sink Ships Aiding Foe
o

House Committee
FOURAMENDMENTS

ADDED TO STATUTE
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 (AP) The administration's

British-ai- d bill was approvedby the house foreign affairs
committee today after efforts to write in a financial limit
had been defeated.

The committee'sactioncleared theway for house de-

bate of themeasure,probablyMonday.
Vote on final approvalwas taken quickly after the com-

mittee haddefeateda proposalto place a $2,000,000,000lim-

it on transactionsunder thebill.
When the committee brokeup, ChairmanBloom (D-NY- ),

announced the bill was reported out for house action with
four major amendmentsadopted yesterday,but he decided
to disclose the vote by which
the committee gave its ap
proval, saying "you'llhave to
ask individual members

If Other sources reported the vote
Ml 17 to 8.

Bloom disclosed that In the last
few minutes of Its meeting, the
ccmmlttee had rejected six amend-
ments, ranging from an entirely
new bill based on loans of money
to Great Britain to a proposal to
strike out a section authorizing the
secretariesof war and navy to ac-
quire arms and ammunition In a
foreign country.

The four amendments which
were - approved by the committee
would i

Umlfc the operation.of the biU
to the period ending June 80,
1915.

Require the president to con-a-lt

with array and navy chiefs
before disposing of any war ma-
terial produced specifically for
the defense of the United States.

Require the president to re-
port to congressat least every 00
day on transactions nnder the
Mil,' except that he would not
have to disclose Information he
consideredincompatible with the
public Interest.

Provide specifically that noth

Britain'sDesertArmies

CaptureDerna Stronghold
The
Britain's triumphant desert captured Italian

strongholdof Derna, inside Libya,thismorning in
a headlong sweepapparentlyintendedto Premier

forcesout North Africa, generalheadquar-
ters announced.

It was the Italian citadel capturedby tfee
British Sir Archibald WaveM's the

launcheda counter-offensiv- e Ubya ..
ao, loiiowing in tne of

Bengasi, baseof

0AJ)aniel Gives

SenateThree
Noitfinations

AUSTIN,! SO Uh Governor
Lee OTtanlel announced

Jsapertant appointmentsand
asked aafinsaatlonby the

The aapeliktments wero of J.
jsaiey; of Houston as a

member. thW state livestock sani-
tary comas Elster M. Halle
ef Hereford te the state board of
pardons and paroles and J, Watt
Page of Vtt for
term as adjutaai.general,

The said Halle appoint-
ments Immediately a buss
of In legislative--

That of Fag had .been expected.
Two years ap-

pointed Halle!' sat whom
ha bad both lived In
Kansas, as tseW'ss commission-
er, but the before on
the nomination, abolished the

Later Si'Bealel wax
' as he. the abolition
ier reasonsof economy.

The appointmentsai tax commis-
sioner was criticised In the senate
on she grounds H-UI- In
was.a resident of Kansas.

Katie was to the pardons
for a term explrhag

Teh. 1, 1917. He wduld J,
B. Keith of Stepenville.

The of a board member Is
a year, .

1

BsraW

ing In the blU grants any power
for the president to order naval
vessels Into service to escort ear.
gq
The committee acUon was

taken about the Ume James W.
Gerard, World war ambassadorto

before the senate
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Berlin, testified
foreign relations committee that
the nazts would "seize" Mexico If
Great Britain were defeated. He
said he favored declaration of war
against Germany.

Testifying before ths senate for-
eign relations committee, the eld-

erly former diplomat assertedhe
could see no hope for a negotiated
peace.

T think the Americas people,
like the British, would ratherdie
standing and free than kneeling
In appeasement before the
naxls," Gerard declared.
"We are faced by what they call

a blitz war a lightning war and
this bill provides a lightning de-
fense.- This is no time for parley
and meetings. We can trust our
president with these powers pow-
ers which he may have to exercise
at a moment'snoUce in the world
and our civilization is to be saved."

Bardia andTobruk.
Marshal Rodolfo Graziani's
forces, is apparentlythenext
objective of .the 'British on-

slaught.It lies150 miles west
of Derna,

Bardia fell Jan. 5 and
Tobruk Jan. 22.

British and German warplanes
violently shattered a y lull in
aerial warfare overnight, with
RAF bombers smashingat the big
German naval base of Wllhelms-have-n

while nazl .raiders again
showereddeath and destruction on
London,

Undeterminedcasualties resulted
from the wrecking of an officers'
billet adjoining a London hospital.
One Tody was recoveredas rescue
workers dug through the rabbis to
reach others believed trapped.

The empire capital had three
daylight alarms by
with "some" fatalities.

In a northwest English town, a
low-flyin- g German plane sprayed
the streets with machine-gu-n bul-
lets m citizens ran for shelter.

Hitter's high commandacknowl-
edged numerous civilians were
klHed and wounded by British
raMera attacking two lnnsHHrs
oa, she northwest coast of Ger-
many, but asserted the damage

residential sections aad a work
earap.
As an aftermath of the bloody

revolt U Rumania last week. It
was officially announcedthat more
than 2,000 rebels, Including 52
"gun women," had been arrested
In Bucharest alone, along wHh the
seizure of 3,M machine-gun- s,

rifles, revolvers and hand grenades
and almost 400,080 rounds of
munition,

Fr SfU VaJ.se

DOLLAR DAY
In Big Spring;

MONDAY, FEB. 3
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Approves British Aid Measure
RedCrossTo
ConductFirst
Aid ClassHere

Forty ExpectedAt
Course Starting
Monday Niglft

Dr. Frank B. Boyle, chairman of
Howard county Red Cross first aid
Instruction, announced Thursday
that a Red Cross-sponsor- In-

structors' courseIn first aid would
be InauguratedMonday at 7 p. m.
In the city half courtroom. The
course Is to meet three hoursfive
nlghta per week over a two weeks'
period.

The program will be conducted'
under the directionof Roger Plats--
ted of St. Louis, field man for the
Red Cross, Plalsted la well-know- n

to local people, having beenin Big
Spring on previous occasions to
supervisea life savingcourse.

First aid students from over
the West Texas area are expect-
ed to take part in the study, Dr.
Doyle said, A similar coursewas
conducted in Texarkana recently
to take care of the eastern part
of the state.
"We, expect about 40 people In

all to, attend the course of Instruc
tion," Dr. Boyle stated. He added,
"I didn't expect the thing to be
quite so large but calls for Informa
tion from El Pasoand Abilene lead
me to believe It Is going to be a
pretty big thing."

The course Is open to all who
have passedthe standard first aid
course.This training is due to be
of especial Interest to state em-
ployes, since the state government
hopesat some time to give all Its
workers a foundation In first aid.

Dr. Boyle Is supervisor of In-

struction for the training school.
Theory of first aid will be given
in the city courtroom, with field
work carried out In the fire.

"recreation 'halt
Thosecompletingthe thirty-hea-r

coursewill' be, given an Instructor's
certificate from the Red Crossand
will then be qualified to teach first
aid.

Dr. Boyle said five first aid stu-
dents would come from Lubbock,
three from 1 Paso,five from Pe-
cos, five from San Angelo, five or
six from Abilene, and three from
the local high school.

Procrastination
FORT WORTH, Jan. SO CD-- Let

(Ms bo a lesson la restraint
to employes who are eager to get
their: dutches on every pay
cheek.

Mrs. A. W. Spencerof Stephen-vlH-e
only today got around to

oeHeettag her wages for a par-
tial week's work at a packing
plant (Swift Oo.) M years ago,

Esfrlalnlng that K was the
first opportunity she had to get
back here la B tee M years,
Mrs. Spencerappearedat the of-
fice and within five mtastea R.
F. Walker, assistant personnel
director, had placed her original
pay check la her hand a some-
what belated wedding present.

It was for 6J.
Navy Gets Fund
For Air Defense

WASHINGTON. Jan. 30 (
Legislation authorising a 300,000,--
ooo expenditure to Increase the
navy's protection against sir at-
tack was signed today by Presi-
dent Roosevelt,

It was the first bill passed at
this session of congress.

Under Its terms the navy U au-
thorized to Install anti-aircra- ft

guns and armor on 58 combat
ships and 108 ausdllary eraft al
ready in service.

ins aaaiuonai defeases wars
requested bythe navy as a result
of lessons learned from the war
la Jnirops.

Burns Receives
Court Judgment

Judgment for John L. Burns was
granted m 70th district court
Thursday, permitting him to get
passageover land controlled by C.
X. MeDAnlel, Jr. and the City of

T spring.
The eeurt held, however, that

the defendantwas entitled to have
gates locked and ordered that
keys be made available to aH in-
terestedparties. Coat Incurred "by
reason of. Mm City of Big Spring
beta- - laeeewed herein" was as-
sessedagainst she plaintiff.

TKBsTT THWARTBO
XOUBTON, Jaa.30. UPJ Charles

A Toes,vlee presidente ths Amer-
ica Aircraft Bagiae eorperaUoa,
said today he had thwarted what
he believed wasanettesaptto sieei
the ptaasJer caresairplane eagsais
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R STROLLS THROUGH ESTATE Wllhelm II, (cen-
ter) World war emperor of Germany,strolls through his estateat
Doom with the Kalserln llermlne and Germansoldiers, Just before
his eighty-secon-d birthday on January 27.

Willkie Has FunHi? Own Way
In London PubsAnd Streets

LONDON, Jan. 30 UP) Wen-
dell L, Willkie had his way to-

day, paying an unescorted call
on London's ofUquoted

and
drinking" and 'talking with the
"boys" and playing darts the
hut with a losing score.

The American visitor jammed
considerableof London into his
tour. He Is curtailing his visit,
starting for home next week.

He said hewould be delighted
to, appear before the United
Statessenate committee hearing
on the bill- - when
ha was told that Senator Nye,
Isolationist leader,had said Will-
kie should be heard.

At one place Wllkle visited,
the publlo house (saloon) prop-
rietor, Harry Phillip, watched
WlUkleplaydarts with a loaf

SecretarySays
65 Billions Is

EnoughDebt
WASHINGTON, Jan. 36 VP

Secretary Morgenthau said today
that army and navy, plans for
great purchaseswero overly optl-mist- fo

and a $66,669,660,660 public
debt limit should cover aH needs
of the next fiscal year, regardless
of needs of the pro-
gram.

"If congress passes the lease-lendi-

bill, and I am sure they
will," the treasury head told his
press conference,"whatever orders
ars placed by the army and navy,
the productive capacity of the
country Is such that they will not
be able to draw on the treasury
in excess of the president's pro-
gram whatever the amount of
British aid turns out to be."

He explainedthat he had several
reasonsfor believing the proposed
debt limit, which he advocated in
a house hearing yesterday, would
be sufficient

1 "I think the army and navy
estimates of expenditures are

xxx their eyes ars hig-
her than their stomachs."

2 If the army and navy do
spendas much as they expect, the
president has estimated the' debt
of June SO, 1942, will be about 5e
000,600,060, and with a 6,G90,000,-00-0

limit, "we will have a 17,000,-000,0-

eushlon totake earsof the
British."

3 The productive capacity of
the country is limited so that it
might be impossible for both the
amy and navy aad the British to
buy aX they want to buy, and one
ef the ether might have to reduce
Ma requirement accordingly.

The secretary declined flatly to
give any Jndlcatton of how large
the British aid, program might be.

MOFBWg JfBBTS JUNO

LOKDON, Jaa. 30. OF Harry
Ussklas, President Roosevelt'sper-son- s)

envoy, had an audiencetoday
with Xlag OeoffC and remainedat
BushtBfhaw Palaeefor Hutch' week

ing laborer and, In celebration
of the occasion broke out a bot-
tle of 1029 champagne.

The man easily defeatedWill-
kie who 'commented)"This guy"
too good."

Then the champagnewas pro-
duced.

"I was going to keep this for
Armistice day," the pub prop-
rietor said. "But you are as good
as Armistice day and we'll open
the bflttle together."

The dart-- throwing: laborer
stood by, almost unableto com-
prehend his victory.

"Bllmely! I'm going all inter-
national," he said.

At the first place visited, also
a pub, Willkie was readily
recognized by a group of soldiers
and other customers. The prop-
rietor Invited him behind the
ban

JobSelling
At Abilene
CampProbed

ABILENE, Jan. 30. UP) Inves-
tigation of alleged Job selling In
connection with construction of
Camp Berkeley, new 33,000,000
training center project, brought
Alex C. Ctuons HI, investigator of
the Texasattorney general'aoffice,
to Abilene he saidtoday,

Cason, member of the anti-tru-

and law enforcement division un-
der Attorney Genral Grald C.
Mann, said th attorney generalhad
received numerous reports of Job
selling.

"We do not know that this prac-
tice Is being followed here, but In
view of what hashappenedat other
national defense projects we be-
lieve the charges warrant an in-

vestigation," Cason said.
Cason sought out complslnants

for Interviews last night and plan-ne- d

to return to Austin today. He
said he would return to Abilene
next week.

By HELEN TOOL
Coats, large and. small and

soma dangling to ths floor, hung
damply under the window sill,
one on top of the Other. It was
about the only place and only
way there was to hang them in
the crowded stuffy room more
than 50 Big Spring negro boys
and girls call "school."

Off at one side one wide-eye-d

youngster sat quietly platting
another's hair. Here was a little
fellow who turned questioning
eyes oa the visitor. Others were
trying to get a "look-see- " at the
sixth grade 'rlthmetlo lesson that
was In the throes of being born.

Out of this confusion,J. H. Al-
ien, the principal, called for a
Mttie less aotee and saws order

Poll Payment
DeadlineOnly
OneDay Away

Total Issued Slightly
Lower Than Same Date
Year Before Last

Down the homestretch headed
prospectivevoters Thursday as the
deadline for paying poll taxes
moved to within one day.

At noon Thursday the totalstood
at 2,569 plus 09 coemption certifi-
cates.This was lit less polls than
the 2,713 Issued as of the same
time two years ago. Exemptions
totals wero only three behind the
comparabledate In 1939, the previ
ous "off" election year.

Deadline for pajlng poll taxes
and securing exemption certifi-
cates was Friday evening. The
same applied on all ad valorem
taxes.
County, state, Common and inde-

pendent school . district tax pay-
ments were In good shape,but the
city was still lagging behind its
goal. H. W. Whitney, city tax col-

lector,' said that payments wera
quickening, but that they had yet
to reach the "boom" proportions
characteristic of the last few days.

Taxpayers were reminded that
starting Feb. 1 current taxes be-
come delinquent and draw a one
per cent penaltyand half a cent in-
terest. Thereafter, each month
one per cent penalty and halt a
per cent interest Is added until
July when the penalty Jumps to
eight per cent and the interest
keeps on piling up monthly as long
as delinquency continues.

All citizens who would vote In
any election during 19il must se-

cure poll taxes or exemptions if
they reside within Big Spring.
They must secure them not late
than Friday.

FarmerReceives42
Cents Of Food Dollar

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 UP)
Tho farmer's shareof the consum-
er's food dollar averaged42 cents
last year, the agriculture 'depart-
ment said today.

This share compared with 41
cents In 1631, a modern-da- y peak
of 60 cents in 1017 and a record
low of 33 cents in 1933. The de-
partment said, however, that ad-

vances In farm prices In December
had boosted th farm share to 43
cents at the beginning of 1911.

CAMP INSPECTED

ABILENE, Jan. 30 UP) Col.
James C. Styron, chief of staff of
the army's 45th division, was here
with two other officers today to
inspect Camp Berkeley, to which
their commandwill be transferred
from Fort SHI.

WeatherForecast
l). S, Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
tonlfht with rain la south portion
and rain or snow in north portion;
Friday decreasingcloudlnresnorth
portion, elsewhere mosUy cloudy
with occasional rain; colder north
portion tonight.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, occa-
sional light rains in north portion
tonight and Fridays somewhat
warmer tonight in northeast por
tion and near the upper coast.
Moderate southeast winds oa the
coast.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp, yesterday,SeXS.
Lowest temp, today, 475.
Sunsettoday, 6:18.
Sunrise tomorrow, 7:49,
KaiafaH: M inch.

The lesson had to get underway.
"Yas-auh-! Professor!," they

echoed in unison.
The lesson got along against

surroundings of a faded black-
board over which hung a pic-
ture of the "Last Supper,"flank-
ed by two United States flags.
In the corner a combinationwash
stand and drinking fountain
stood unlnvttlngly. The air was
foul.

It's this way and worse every
day at the negro school, for the
two-roo- m building completed
Sept. 20 to replaceone destroyed
by fire .mustaccomodatean aver-
age dally attendance of 77. En-
rollment is rr. SUU the prescribed
eouiee ef study U offered the
ehMeea-BagU- ea, history, saath.

Crowded In Undersized Rooms

Nazi Claims No
QuarrelWith USA

BERLIN, Jan. 30 (AP) Adolf Hitler said today thatGermanyhas no quarrel with the American people" but
declared that if "non-Europe- powers try to intervenehere,Europewill rise. Every ship that comeswithin the reachof
our torpedoeswill be torpedoed."

Thesewords drew the longestapplauseof his entire one-ho- ur

and te speech in Berlin's great Sportspalaat,
where nazi party men and the government celebrated the
eighth anniversaryof Hitler's rise to power.

"Germanyneverattacked tho American continent," Hit-k-r
said. Then followed, to a tumult of cheering, his refer-

ence to "non-Europea- intervention and tho torpedoing.
For his immediate hearersand the entire nation at iU

radios ho predicted "victory within the year."
"The period lying behind ua has already practically de-

cided this war.
"Franco lias been defeatedand England crowded off the

continent,!' the fuehrer said, in the shadowsof bannerssay-
ing, "victory is with our colors."

We are standing on. this con
tinent and whera we are stand
ing nobody can crowd us off. .

"When tho hour comes, we will
land a decisive blow."
Turning to the British he asked:
"What nro they hoping fort

For America.
"I can only say we have cal- -

culated every possibility, TJwre
will be victory within the year.
Germany has no quarrel with the
American people, xxx
"This time you do not find a

weakened Germany, but one that
Is highly mobilized and full of
fight

"As regards Italy, let no one In
vent revolutions In 'Milan, but let
them rather look out so there will
not be revolutions in their own
countries.

'We will settle scores, square
mile for squaremile, the Duce and
I are' neither Jews nor monsters."
"Perhaps they are .hoping for
other states they can drag In. I

HousePassesLower Rate
Uneraploymt'TaxJ -

ATJSTIN, Jan. (AP) Emergencyyug to cut
employet compensation tax" in half and to Keserve the
sUte'g'Mtitfrral rights in lands leased to the department
were piwud unanimouslytoday bythe houseof representa-
tive.

The tax reductionmeasurealreadyhad approved
by the senate,and therefore only Governorw. !UJJamers signature before
becoming law. Its effective
date is March 31.

The bill to the senate was
Intended, primarily to bring about
ths leaseinsteadof federal govern--.
meat condemnation of a large
coastalareawanted tor a bombing
range. It was amendedto provide
that commercial fishermenor oth-
er Interested residentscould pro-
test at a hearing before leasesare
executed.

Rep. Price Daniel of Liberty, the
bill's author, opposed the amend-
ment on grounds that ths federal
governmentmight be unwilling to
wait until after a hearing can be-

held.
"Mr. Giles (Bascom Giles, state

land commissioner) told me," Dan-l- ei

said, "that the federal govern-
ment was willing to up con-
demnation proceedings until the
legislature could pass this bill but
ha did not know whether It would
consent to any further delay."

Reps. Howard Hartzog of Pert
Lavacaand Jimmy Phillips ef

sponsorsof the amendment,
answeredthat a hearing would

very little time. Tbey admit-
ted that protestsagainst the bomb-
ing range by commercial fisher-
men probablywould have no effect
but said that any citizen feels bet-
ter If allowed to air his grievances.

ELKS TO MEET

A meetingof the local Elks lodge
has been called for 8 o'clock to
night by Boyd McDanlel,

and

- - ,

science, etc. In the. high, school,
grades!

"Every young person, regard-
less of the color of his skin, needs
a school educationfor prao.
tlcal living," observed the pro-
fessor, "And M grieves me to
think that we can only reach 10
grades.? And he was grieved,
too.

Do the children manageT Mar-c-a
her large eyes shining

and pearly teeth flashing, proud-
ly rattled off .the eight parts
speech without a bobble to
the accompanimentof a rythme-'U-o

awing of kr ear rings. fBy aad by ths English etas
buckled down to
aeeaye ea "What.

do not know, but you who knew
mo wlU realise that every

has, in a matter-of-fac- t
manner, leen calculated.
"One English statesman

30 j.
war

been
awaita

sent

hold

re-
quire

exalted

Lea,

figures
out I have made seven mistakes In
the past year. I checked up and
found I had made 724 mistakes.
but my enemies 4,383,000."

There was laughter at this Junc-
ture.

Hitler devoted 35 minutes of
the addressto .a bitter attackoa
the British empire, which he
describedas the product ef 340
years of robbery. He called Brit-
ain the most "anti social" state
In the world, "a paradise for a
few, continuous misery for the
masses."
"The lie Is constantly spread

around theworld that the authori-
tarian states want to conquer the
world. In reality our enemiesare
the ones who have the lust of con-
quest," Hitler said.

British Repair
PortAt Tobruk

ABOARD A BRITISH WAX--
SHIP AT TOBRUK; Libya, Jaa.
30. OP) To maintain the moment
turn of the British drive across
Libya, the'Royal Navy and engin
eers are swiftly rehabilitating this
captured port and are turning 'It
Into an advancesupply base mire
than 200 miles from the nearest
railhead In Egypt.

Their first task after Tobruk felt
Jan. 22 was the removal of ItaHaa
mines guarding the entrance te
the harbor. This done, the British,
turned to clearing away the wreck-
age of 17 Italian ships,whose sub-
merged hulls menacedtransports!
coming In with men and supplies
and moving out with thousandsef
fascist prisoners bound for Intern-
ment camps in Egypt.
, Divers stilt labored in the har-
bor today, searching for sunken
wrecks.

Among the vessels
were the old Italian cruiser Saa
Giorgio and three which
the fascists destroyed after they
had been hammered by British
guns and bombs.

Besidesthesecraft there were at
least 13 supply ships sunk, aad
the passenger steamer Llguri.
which formerly plied betweenItaly,
Egypt and Libya, still was burolag.
Two aplaneswere wrecked.

Means to Me." They piteited
into M. sweh as asjfc

seen elsewhere
When the belt rings, they

swarm outside to quest deeply
of air, play seftbaH, basket
baU and ether jamas 'while tho
little boys loosen their haacktes
sUnasbamedkffor a;friendly gasoe
of "keeps."

Treaueotlypaeilafurnish pseA
grams ler eWsteMs. aeid orgaai-satiea-s.

Oeeaafoaetir, get te
compete-- with teasaafissa osaor
aegro sefeeots la tela area,

Jatnsaedhi Usm sardtoee.tsiay
go seek te ilsssii, without
yisiseissjr. What they eto aaow
about deiaeeraey eaite a
let te. fhesahapsyMjw ehltaresa.

ruler. Initiations other im-- On, Urge Italian freighter lead-port- ant

work wtU be taken aeV , ed with coal was untouched.

Negro Kids Do SchoolWork Eagerly
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KG SPRING HERALD

WWi ftig Sfttidoff-- -

Another
Big Springer turned out Mon-

day to five local and Stanton
mr a hearty send-of- f aa thsy

started by pedal bua for the Lub-

bock Induction station, from where
they will go Into one year's mill-tar- y

training; under the selective
serviceact

James Brooks, principal speaker
for the occasion, In pointing out
the training program' chief ob-

jective said, "This time you are
preparing for peace." The com-
munity, he added,was even proud-

er of the men than they were of

Big Spring'41

SafetyRecord
Is NearTop

AUSTIN, Jan. 28 UP) Four Tex-a-s

cities of between10,001 and 25,-0-

population went through 1040

without a traffic fatality, Col.
Homer Garrison, Jr., state police
director, announced today. They
were Corslcaha, University Park
(Dallas), Bryan and Sweetwater.

Dentson, Brownwood, Parnpa,
Big Spring, Terrell, Highland
Park (Dallas) and Borger had only
one traffic death each.

Populations, fatalities, and the
death rate per 100,000 population In
acme cities between10,001 and 25,-0-

other than those with perfect
records follow:

Denlson, population, 16,681; fa-

talities, 1; rate per 100,000 popula-
tion, 6.42.

Brownwood 13,368, 1, and 7.48.
Pampa 12,895, 1, and 773.
Big Spring 12,604, 1, and 7.SS.

RedCrossIs

OrganizedFor
ComingYear

Reorganization of the Howard-Oiaascoc- k

county chapter of the
American Red Cross In order to
better meet increasing obligations
arising from the national defense
program has been effected here.

Mrs. Charles Eberley was ap-

proved formally as chairmanof the
chapter, and C, O. Nalley was elect-
ed n. Other officers
named were Mrs. Ray Lawrence,
secretary; Mrs. Reba Baker, treas-
urer; Shine Philips, memberof the
executive committee; and Mrs.
O. O. Sawtelle, executive secretary. 'The meeting was held Friday.

Responsibility of the chapter In
providing a line of communication
betweenmembers ofthe commun-
ity and their relatives on military
duty was discussedby Robert W.
Baxter, field representative.He had
high praise for war relief produce
Won, in which the local chapterhas
excelled by its big volume of knit-
ting and sewing. Baxter believed
this to be one of the most valuable
aids now being given Britain.

Places of first aid, life saving,
accident preventloa and, home
hygiene courseswere, strewed by
Baxter-- jn relation to national def-- (

fense.
Naming of Mrs. Sawtelle to her

aew post, will permit her devoting
her full time to the entire program
of the chapter aa well as the knit-
ting and sewingactivities.

Attending the r eorganization
meeting wereMrs. Charles Koberg,
W. C. Blankenshlp, Jena Jordan,
Mrs. Ray Lawrence, Mrs. O. O.
Sawtelle, Mrs. W. H. Jobe, Mrs.
Charles Eberley, Edmund Note-tin- e,

Shine Philips, and Robert
Baxter. of

Recreational
Man Promoted

Appointment of Malcolm Bridges,
oHyi-WP- recreational supervisor,
aa aa area supervisor to serve
Howard and Midland counties, was
announced here Tuesday by Had-de- n

F. Melons, district recreational
supervisor.

Bridges will continue to be sta-
tioned here and be In charge of
recreational activities In addition
to overseeingthose at Midland. He
likely wiU name a leader In each
oounty as managerto facilitate his
administration of the program.

The extension of work for
Brldgt was necessitateddue to
resignation of Lule A. Cure, Mid-
land, to accepta post with C. I. T.,
according to Malone. Because
workers are "being shifted to the
Brownwood and Abilene areas, im-
mediate replacement in this area

not practical, said Malone.

Acreage Allotments
Being Adjusted

The Howard county AAA com-
mittee was in sessionMonday re-
viewing the work of community
snwiltfoa In adjusting general
ooroegeallotments.

In Addition, the eounty commit-
tee was seeking to establisha pro-
ductivity index for each farm's
general allotment. TfeU was impor-
tant for the productivity figure
has a bearing on the general acre-
age,payments. Last year the pay-
ment was it senU per aere, based
on n prostuctrvtV Motor of It.
They .rangedover the oounty from
So to TO oent an nor.

Tie ooninisrtpa woe1 aw to flu. T.
ioh.to work, Tuesday. L. H. Theot--
n. sfcsIrene,", and
Jim.

Draftee Qroup
the fact that they were going to
serve.

Brooks, a captainof the old 117th
supply train, Co. D, 42nd Division
In the World war, predicted that
the training would be good for the
recruits and that they would bo
happy that they availed themselves
of the opportunity to go. Timely
preparation would have prevented
a needfor the country to go Into
war, Brooks stated, while reciting
the reasonsfor the boys going to
the war of 1914-1- 8.

Theo Thomas, draft board mem-
ber, made a brief talk and present

SpeakerSelects
HouseCommittees

AUSTIN, Jan. 28 (AP) Howard Hartzog, veteran rep-

resentativefrom PortLavaca, todaywasnamed chairmanof
the house revenue and taxation committee, and Rep. W. O.
Reed of Dallas chairmanof the appropriationscommittee.

With the selection of committees by Speaker Homer
Leonard, the house was ready to begin work on legislation.

No Further
AcreageCuts
Recommended
Agriculture Department's
Annual Report Suggests
Cotton deducedEnough
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. UT

Any additional sharp reductions in
cotton acreagewere frowned upon
today by the agriculture depart-
ment, which suggested that the in-

dustry's problems be attacked In-

stead by devices to Increasedome-ti- o

consumption.
In an annualreport, the depart-

ment speculatedon a possibility
that 11,000,000 bales could be dis-

posed of annually for use In this
country.
The report was signed by Henry

A. Wallace, because It covered his
last year's tenure as secretary of
agriculture. Claude R. WIckard,
Wallace'ssuccessor, said In a fore
word that Jt Included some statis
tical data for the period since Wal-
lace reslgnsd September5 to run
for t.

In a section entitled "cotton cri
sis deepens," the report pointed
out that 1940-1- 1 exportsof cotton-e-ven

If they reached the outside
figure of 2,000,000 bales would be
the lowest since1871.

It said that by mid-Jun- e, 1910,
virtually the whole European
continent excepting Spain, Por-
tugal, and Russia had become
Inaccessible to the United States.
"Though the 'unfavorable export

situation is not being reflected in
farm income at present," it said
"there is almost certain to be an
unhealthy increase In the govern-
ment loan stocks during 19i0-41-."

The report pointed out that soma
of the increase in world stocks
might have been prevented by
greater acreagelimitations In the
United States. It' 'added, however,
"there was and Is doubt as to the
advisability of much further per-
manent reduction In our cotton
acreage."

It said farmers already had re-
duced plantings from more than
40,000,000 acres annually about
10 years ago to less than 25,000.
000 acresin eachof the last three
years.
"The reduction processcould not

go on Indefinitely without grave
repercussionsin the whole economy

the South," It declared. "No
other Immediatesource of cash In-

come Is available for southern
farmers generally. It seemedpre-
ferable, therefore, that the govern-
ment should absorb the shock of
war curtailment in the export mar-
ket, and makeevery possible effort
meanwhile to stimulate domestic
cotton consumptionand develop al-
ternate farm enterprises."

A million bales a year might be
consumed, it said, by the substitu-
tion of cotton for all 'Jute and Jute
products now Imported.

Army Accepts Five
Men From Vicinity

Two Big Spring and three Coa-
homa mtn have been accepted in-
to the regular army for a three-ye-ar

term of service, according to
information received by Sgt Troy
Gibson, Big Spring recruiting of-
ficer.

Johnnie B. Nail of Big Spring
haas gone Into the air corps and
will be stationedat the West Coast
school. Alton A. Weaver, Big
Spring. Is detailed to the field
artillery at Fort Bliss.

The three Coahomans, Harry L.
Phlnney, Robert L. Adams, and
Troy D. Farrar, have gone to
Mather field. Calif., where they
wiU servs with the air branch.

Former Resident
Dies At JVIarshall

Clarence Miller, former Big
Spring man, died In a Marshall
hospital early Monday morning.
He had been HI of a heart ailment
for. the past eleven months. Defi
nite arrangements for burial serv-
ices will be made after the body Is
returned to Big Spring,

Miller is survived by his wife,
his Barents. Mr. anil Mrs Arinlnh
Miller of Wo Aylford, a slater, Mrs.

,W. Hammond of Big Spring,
and three brothers, Rufus H. Mi-
ller oC Big Spring, and C E, Mi-
ller and Otta Minor of Pecos,

?

ed the men with their papers.A..
W. Crocker was put in charge of
the group with Charles Heuvel
second In command.

In addition to the men In charge,
the Hit of local trainees Included
Santiago Abreo, Earl Dean Jen-
kins, Cecil Marvin McCollougu,
Dewey Wilson Kerr, Jack Wayne
Hungerford, Joseph Samuel Day,
Willie Albert Sundy, Rlcardo
Rosalcs Marquez, Daniel Martin
Bearden, Jr., Elmer Alonzo Buck-ale-

Calvin Burt Young, Desmond
Kermlt Armstrong, Roy James

aenatecummaivcswere uu.ui--
ed 12 days ago.

Leonard chose Rep, Dewltt Kin-ar- d

of Port Arthur aa chairman of
the committee on congressional
and legislative districts; Houston
McMurry of Henrietta, constitu-
tional amendments; Walter A.
Ferguson of Overton, education;
Harvey J. Shell of Gregory, game
and fish; G. H. Little Of Amarlllo,
highways and motor traffic; Les-
ter Clark of Breckenrldge,oil, gas
and mining; and Augustine Celaya
of Brownsville, state affairs.

Other committee heads are:
agriculture, W. It. Chambersof
May; banks andbanking, B. J.
Lejendcker of Laredo; claims
and accounts,Henry O, Lehman
of Olddlngs; commerce and
manufacturing, Ottls K. Lock of
Zavalla ; common carriers,
George F. Howard of Houston;
conservation and reclamation,
Grady Roberts of Munday; con-
tingent expenses,Lonnle Alsup of
Carthage.
Counties, William Calvin Mont-

gomery of Houston; criminal Juris-
prudence,Dallas A. Blankenshlp of
Dallas; engrossed bills, W. W.
Bridgers of El Paso; enrolled bills,
H. F. Howlngton of Comanche;ex-

amination of comptroller's and
treasurer's accounts, E. J. Cleve-
land of Buda; federal relations,
Omar Burkett of Cisco; Insurance,
Jeff D. Stlnson of Dallas; Inter-
state Clayton Bray of
Longvlew; Judicial districts, Dorsey
B. Hardeman of San Angelo; Judi-
ciary, C. H. Gilmer of Rock
Springs; labor, JamesM, Hefltn of
Houston;

Liquor traffic, John J. Bell ef
Cuero; 'livestock and stockraising1,

Pat Dwyer of San Antonlof local
and uncontestedbills) P. L. Cross-le-y

of Eastland; military affairs,
JamesE. Taylor of Kerens; muni-
cipal and private corporations, C
E. Nicholson of Port Neches;peni-
tentiaries, Clinton Keraey of
Bridgeport; privileges, nuffrage
and elections, J. E. Wlnfree of
Houston; public health, A. J. Vale
of Rio Grande City; public lands
and buildings, M. F. Smith of
Pleasanton;

Public printing. W. J. Bailey of
Winnsboro; representation before
the legislature, Jim Pace of
Gainesville; rules, G. C. Morris of
Greenville; school districts, Joe
Sklles of Denton; eleemosynary
and reformatory institutions,M. A.
Bundy of Wichita Falls.

FarmerReceives
Million Dollar
CheckBy Mistake

nUXRURY, Mass., Jan. tS. VP)
Andrew Faanenew,42, who owns
a small cranberry bog, received
a $1,000,015.25 check from the
goernmenttoday for complying
with the federal soil conservation
program.

Overpaid by exactly a million
dollars because of n treasury
check writer's error, Paanenew
extractedall the fun hecould out
of the situation.

He walked Into Plymouth Na-
tional bank, pushedthe checkIn
front of Teller Walter Roberta
and calmly asked for "cash."

Roberts blinked and raced for
bank officials. They pored over
the check, found it valid and
worried about how to producen
million dollars on demand. '

Only then did Paanenewadmit
he was Joking. Instead of trying
to casn it he mailed It haek to
the treasury to be corrected.

VolunteersFill
Mitchell County
Army Draft Quota

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 21 (Spl)
Fpurteen Mitchell county youths,
all of them volunteers,will report
at Lubbock Tuesdayto fill Mitch-
ell county's second quota under the
selective serviceact.

The group will report at the lo-

cal board office at 7:30 a. m. Tues-
day and will go by train to Lub-
bock.

Included in the group are Mal-

colm Leon Sorrelli, Robert James
Lloyd, Arthur Edward Geffs, Tom--

Lmy Clinton Moore, Grover Samuel
uttf u. u. raimer, ouas vernon
Mitchell and Leroy Harold Duke,
all of Colorado City.

Luke Jennings Griffin, Elton
Dennis Berry and Herman Lee
Stokes, all of Westbrook.

Wlllard Isom Crantltl, Van
Cicero Sawyer and Christine Wal-
ter Wiggins, an C Lorain.

heaves
Low, Jack Julius McClanahon,
Thurman Alfred Proctor, Merrltt
Lee Morrison, M. A. Dontdn, Sid-
ney James Moody, Leonard Vance
Morgan, CharlesRossEverltt, Wil-
liam Walter Smith and T. L. Miller.

Roy Andrew Phares was regis-
tered with a Kern county, Cali-
fornia, board but upon his request
was sent to camp with the group
from Big Spring, his homo. Phillip
Conway Slussef Is to be Inducted
from the Houstonstation, although
he Is registered with the local
board.

County'sNew

TractorGoes

Into Service
On of the county's two new

Diesel caterpillar type tractors has
been pressed Into service on ter-
racing work and is accomplishing
an effective bit of work, It was re-
ported Saturday.

The machinehas been placed on
the demonstrationareaimmediate-
ly north of the city and It was esti-
mated that It still has around 10
miles of terraces to construct in
that section. County Agent O. P.
Griffin estimated that It would be
through with this work well before
the middle of Februaiy. However,
there are some 14 other miles of
terraces In that general vicinity
to occupy the tractor crews for
considerabletime.

The other tractor Is to be put
into service In the Coahoma area
and shifted at an early date to the
second demonstration area in the
R-B-ar territory. Two new main-
tained will be used in speeding
the terracing program when they
arrive.

ThreeMitcheU
Wells Clean
After Shots

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 25
Three wells In the Dockrey & Rob-bi- ns

field of northwest Mitchell
county were cleaning out after
shots this week.

K. A. Ehman No. 1 E. T. Strain,
shot last week wttH 470 quarts from
1,616 to 1,781, was cleaning out at
1,760. It was drilled to 1,800 feet
in lime, and-- Is located in subdivi-
sion 10 of the Geo. J. Relgers sur-
vey.

Ehman's No. 1 C. C. Crawford
was cleaning out On bottom, 1,756
feet, with 1.100 feet of oil In thn
hole. Location Is in subdivision 13
of the Geo. J.Relger survey.

Also cleaning out on bottom,
1,681 feet, was the Gibson Oil com-
pany No. 1 Mills, located 330 feet
from the north and west lines of
section 196-- HAON. --It wan nr- -
parlng to run tubing.

Three wells were drilling. Staley
OH companyNo. 1 Mrs. A. C. Mills,
located330 feet from the north and
west lines of subdivision 12 of the
Geo. J. Relger survey, was at 1,515
In shale.Judith Quintette No. 1 E.
T, Strain. 1.312 feet from tha north
line and 1,865 feet from the east
line of subdivisionnine of the Geo.
J. Relsrer survev. was drilllno nt
30 feet In gray shale. Art Wagner
No. 2 Fuller had drilled to 80 feet.
Its location Is 330 feet from the
south line and 1,030 feet from the
east line of the west 37 acres of
the north 60 acres of subdivision
9 of tha Relger survey.

NehamaNo. 1 J. E. Badeett. 330
feet from the north and east lines
of section 81-9- H&TC, was rigging
up to spud.

Miller Funeral
Set Wednesday

Funeral for Clarence William
Miller, who died In the T.&P. hos-
pital at Marshall Monday, were
held at Eberley chapel at 5 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon. The Rev.
C E. Lancasterwas officiating, as
sisted by the Rev. J. O. Haymes
and Dr. D. F. McConnell.

Mr. Miller died after an Illness
of '11 months. The body was
brought to Big Spring by train
Tuesday morning.

Born In Hartshorne, Oklahoma,
Dec 26, 1897, he was brought to
Big Spring In 1898 and had lived
here since. During the World
war, Mr, Miller was In the navy.
For 25 years he had been a ma-
chinist for the Texas and Pacific
railway, and was a memberof ,the
machinists lodge No, 899.

Survivors Include the wife, two
daughters,Leta Mae and Juanlta;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Miller, all of Big Spring; three
brothers, Rufus H. of Big Spring
and Charles E. and Odls Miller of
Pecos; and a sister, Mrs. T. W.
Hammond of Big Spring. Rufus
H. Miller, Jr., a student In A. and
M. college, Is here for the funeral.

Dawson Livestock
Show DatesSet

LAMESA, Jan. 22 (Spl) B. J.
Baskln, county agent, ha an
nounced mat (be annual Dawson
County Junior Fat Stock show will
be held March 20-2- 1, rather than
In February, ks in previous years.

The show will be open to all
Juniorstockmenin Dawsoncounty.

Early Indications are that 30
calves. 20 barrows' and 26 or 0
lambs will be entered by i--X and
FFA hoy of the oounty,
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SOME HICH, SOME L OWWalt Parkin Irlght), 123--
pounddefenseman on Drexel Tech's hockey team, sizes up Cliff
Engler, Penn's 6 4Mack!e. They met In PennsylvaniaIrUercol- -

lerlate leaguematches. ParkinIs a 4 11W" battler.

Tate,RiviereBackFrom
'Bush'BeatingJourney
Jodie Tate and Tlnk Riviere, co--

owners of Big Spring's 1941 base-
ball club, returned Monday from
what Riviere called a "bush-beat-In-

expedition.
"Wo have a bunch of good pros

pects lined up and some definite
contracts already signed, but will

WomanAsserts
SheWasMade
To Pick Cotton

TEXARKANA. Ark., Jan.28 UP)
Mrs. Dorothy Crawford Garner,

DeQueen, Ark., woman,
charged todaythat Mr. and Mrs.
JesseWilliams Miller forced her t
pick cotton and beat her when she
could not make a, quota of 250
pounds a day.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller, of near y,

Tex., are' on trial In fed-
eral court on chargesof kidnaping
Mra. Garner and holding her sev-
eral months.

Testifying as the trial opened
yesterday, Mrs. Garner said she
was lured from her home on the
pretext of going to the bedside of
her grandfather, reported by the
Millers as being seriously ill at
Trenton, Tex.

But, she testified, they took her
to a farm near McKlnney and
forced her to work In the cotton
field.

She said they then took her to
Snyder, Tex., Roswcll, N. M, and
Sherman, Tex., but that she es-

caped at the latter place and
hitchhiked back to DeQueen with
her Infant daughter.

Mrs. Garner, daughter of Mrs.
Miller by a previous marriage, said
she weighed 186 pounds when she
accompanied the Millers away
from homo but when she returned
to DeQueen she weighed only
113 2 pounds.

2 NewMenOn
Police Force

Two now faces were Included on
the police force Monday.

Olln Cox, radio telephoneopera-
tor 2nd class, has been assignedto
the police radlq dispatching unit
to replace Llgon Batrd, operator
1st class, who has been instructed
to report as a memberof the nav
al reserve to Annapolis, Md.

Resignation of A. W. Crocker,
who specialized In Identifications,
etc., croated another vacancy in
the staff. Revls Clyde McKeehan
was added to tho force as night
patrol officer to permit staff ad
justments.

Four Local Men
Called To Service

Four members of the naval re
serve unit who have been called
to active service will be honored
with a dinner at the home of Mrs.
W. C. Roberts, 1908 Scurry, at 0
p. m. today.

Those who have been caueaanu
who will leave Monday or Tues-
day of this week are Walter Rob
erts, son of Mrs. W. C. Roberts,
and who has been assigned to
Charleston, S. C; Elmer DorsejLt.
Burl Martin' and Llgon Balrd, all
of whom havebeen notified to. re
port at Annapolis, Md.

in addition to those leaving,
Mrs. Roberts is having other mem-
bers of the local NCR as guests.
For the past five months members
of the reserve have been carry-
ing on "dog drills" (coda) with
headquarters for the unit In Abi-
lene. In addition, they have been
learning procedure la operating a
traaemltter.

hold back closing all our deals with
boys until after we get a. chance
to give them a good once-over- ,"

Tate said.
The franchise holders expect to

move Into Big Spring Tuesday or
Wednesday of this week.'By the
first of April they intend to be
moving into spring training.

Four lads have been signed up
so far by Tate and Riviere In ad-

dition to those who came with the
franchise. T. J. Klmbrough Is a

Beaumont lad who has
seen a small amount of service
with Rayne,La, of the Evangeline
league In the shortstop berth.

John Henry Key is a lefthanded
pitcher from Liberty. He is 23 years
old but has never been In profes-
sional ball, although he. has had
several years experience In semi-pr- o

outfits. His younger brother,
Frank, has signed up with Tate
and Riviere. He --Is listed the same
as John Henry In the matter of
experience and Is an outffelder.
He tips the scales at a husky 180
pounds and Is 20 years old.

J. L. Hancy, another recruit,
played under Tate at Lamesa but
was out most of the season be-
cause of Illness. Tate said be could
play outfielder and catcher but
was slated to be made Into a pitch-
er. Tate predicted "great things
for this boy."

C-- C Launches
Work For 4--H

Col.fShow
Authorization was granted

Monday by chamber of com-
merce directors to the agricul-
tural and livestock committee to
proceed with plans for the
fourth annual district club boy
livestock show.
The show will be held In the

county . warehouse building and
will be open to 4--H and FFA club
boys In surrounding counties. It
usually draws well over 100 baby
beeves, lambs and pigs.

Directors alto empowered the
cltlo beautlflcatloa committee to
take steps to insure an adequate
supply of trees for those who
wish to beautify tbelr premises.
Jeanette Barnett, representing

the Businessand ProfessionalWo-
men's club, C. A. Amos for the
American Business club, and
Bruce Frailer for tha American
Legion, were present as honorary
membersunder the new chamber

s.

Appointment of committee chair-
men was announcedat the meet
ing and included:

Agriculture and livestock, W. B.
Satterwhlte and Fred Keating;
aviation, Dr. P. W. Malone; Fourth
t July celebration,J. C Douglass,

jr. ana --. a. Amos; civic ana ucau-tlflcatio-n,

A. S. Darby and- - Ed-
mund Note tine; Industrial, R. R.
McKwen and Victor Melllriger:
highways, Dave Duncan and O. C.
Dunham; housing, Fat Kenney
and 7. B. Collins.

Conventions, Dr. Frank Boyle
and V. A. Merrick; educational.
Dr. J. E. Hogan and Ira Thurman;
legislative.-- Obla Brlstow; paving,
R. V. Jonesand R. L Cook; mem
bership,Joe Pond and C L. Rows;
natibnal defense, E. 'V. Spence
and Calvin boykin; petroleum,
Ben LeFever ana R, L. Tollett.

Safety-fir- e prevention, J. L. Le-Ble- u

and R. B. Reeder; publicity,
Joe Pickle and Joseph Hayden;
trade extension and goodwill, C.
D. Wiley, D. D. Douglass.T. J. A.
Robinson and E. O. Ellington;
traffic and transportattoe, B.
Reagan; tourist devslopmsat. O,
H. MeAllster and L. X. Coles.
The vigilance committee perse
n1 la kegl aeoret.

Champs

Five Ble Swineand three
ed champion of the district Golden Glove tournament at
the municipal auditorium Monday night. A full house of
apectatorawere on hand to watch a series of matchesjthat
took credit for being one of the fastest ana most uumi-pack- ed

shows that has been presentedto Big Spring sport
fans in some time.

Clifton Patton,Big Spring, coppedthe heavyweighttitk;
J. W. Coates. Bie Serine, was held over from last week's
meet to take light heavyweighthonors; Brady Piper, Big
Spring, took the middleweight department; JamesCooper,
n.UuJ nli.. Ia.I. i.U HAJ 1 iitall rlttrljtlrkri

CharlesWatson, Colorado City, picked up the lightweight
championship; Blackie Patton, Big Spring, won the feather-
weight belt; Jimmy Harrison, Colorado City, was awarded
the title in the bantamweight
division; and Ynes Yanez,
Big Spring, marked up the
title in the flyweight ranks.

In what looked to be one of the
fastest bouts of the evening, Piper
and Brummett threw punchesfrom
every side of the ring? with the

3NYA

Chief Arrives
In?Big

Plans Made For
OpeningOf New
Training Camp

'Hugh Carrlngton, former-
ly of Austin, has arrived here
to assumehis duties as as-
sistant supervisor of the
resident center scheduled to
be opened here this weekend.

He camehere Monday with Oris
M. Cosby, Jr., area supervisor for
NTA, and the two were preparing
to confer with city officials at the
commission meeting Tuesdayeve-
ning on contracts for food sup-
plies at the center. Carrlngtonsaid
that purchaseswere to be con-
tracted through the city to insure
local purchases.

R. M. Treadwell, Saa Angelo,
will be shop foreman for the Big
Spring center and Henry C.
Wakefield Is chef. Supervisorfor
the unit has not been named.
First of SO boys for the center

are due to arrive here Saturday,
said Cosby, and all are due to be
on hand by Sundayevening.

For the time being, only- - wood-
work and metal shops will be op-

erated, but center enrolles may
get further instruction In coop-
eration with the school's national
defense training program.

If the residentNYA load Is large
enough,, then the center personnel
may not be assignedto the airport
terminal building Job, which now
has hadfootings poured. However,
the boys will spend half a day on
construction work as well aa half
a day in Instruction.

Cases

Are Settled
Two agreed judgments totaling

$250 were entered in 70th district
court Tuesday.

United Employers Casualty Co.
paid off $125 aach to Juanlta
Welch, at vlr and to Madeline
Waldrlp, et vlr, both of whom had
sued to est aside compensation
board awards.

Vyrlon Davis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Davis, Forsan, was
awarded $3,000 damage from the
Continental Oil Co. In a verdict re-
turned Monday. Damage totaling
$47,000 had been asked.

J, B. McKlnney was given leave
to amendhis petition In hi damage
suit against J. J. Bruce, and J. H.
Thames, individually and as next
friend for his ron, Willis, was
granted his motion for a non-su- it

against B. F. Walker for damages.
Vtlma Ray McNew was granted a
divorce from Jack McNew.

400SeeLocal
Win

Performing before an eslmated
crowd of four hundred the largest
spectator turnout thus far accord
ing to Dr, M. H. Bennett, Big
Spring's poloists again rode over
a Lamesa quartet, 5 to S, Sunday
afternoon at the airport field.

Lewis Rlx, riding at number two
position for Big Spring, took high
goal honors for the session with
two shots betwsen the pottr for
his side of the ledger. Beanttt, Jay
Floyd, and Lloyd Wesson tallied
one goal each during the engage-
ment.

Lamesa'smarkers'wereplacedby
Ouy Smith, A. C. Woodward, Lyn
Parkinson, and T. B. Fulkerson.

Floyd, Big Spring's number
three man from Midland, will go
to San Antonio next week for a
round of playing at ihe pelo tour
nament now in progressthere. Be
fore going to the meet location, he
will judge a horse shew la Brady
Saturday.

,NotSo-Pleasa-nt

Bedtime Story
DELPHI, Ind, Jan,36 UD-Th- ls'

Is a bedtime story about what the
CharlesRobertsoaadid when their
farmhouse caught fire.

The couple and their two small
children were upstairs In bed at
the time.

They tore one of the beds aptrt.
threw the aaattreesto she ground
and,one by ea,Jwsoed MtMH,

?be souse burned dowa.

Crowned
ForGoldenGloves

Center's

Spring

Damage

Poloists

Colorado City ladswere crown

decision a toss-u-p until the Judges'
gave thfJr final count. Piper dis
played a fancy brand of footwork
and an abundanceof stamina to
take the nod.

In a seml-wlndu-p earlier b the
evening, Brummett knocked out
Lloyd rittnaa ef Midland lei a
battle that had shespectatorsoa
edge throughout. The elas waa
a bit on the give-and-ta- oMe,
Vlth the Big Spring lad ftaatly
getting the best ef Ms opponent.
Blackie Patton became a human

windmill to take a technical knock
out victory over Joe Dlltx of Big
Spring. Never letting up for a mo-
ment, Patton charged in with a
furious assault that could not be
stemmed by his opponent. The

newly-crown- feather fought with
the speed of his weight but punched
like a middleweight. He hadenough
steam left after copping the title
to go -- back In the ring and wla
over Melvyn Proctor of Tahoka la
an exhibition tight.

Colorado City's Watson won a
technical kayo over Domingo
Agullar of Marfa la a scrap that
was high point of Interest dur-
ing the short timeIt lasted.Wat-
son then romped Into the cham-
pionship lists Wita a kaookout
victory over Ray Cloud of Big
Spring.
Clifton Pattoii, "Big Spring foot

baller, took on Ray Bush of Mid
land for a bit of flstlcutls that
wound up in a clearcut win for
the Big Springer. Patton showeda
fair degreeof speedIn spite of his
211 pounds and had Buih hanging
on the ropes In several hot mo
ments.In the opening exchangesof
the first round, Bush was forced
to take time out because of a foul
but cameback to finish the round
and the fight. He was set-u-p for
a knockout but Patton, growing
weary, was unable to put over the
payoff punch. At tha close of the
match Patton had Bush in a grog-
gy 'way, but the nervy Midland
clouter was still in there punching
when the final bell sounded.

In a tussle that was something
of an upiet, Cooper outlastedSonny
i'eacti, uig spring's hope In the
welterweight division. It was a
close one throughout but a strong
finish by Cooper gave him the nod.

Tanez gave a versaUle bit of
ring craftsmanshipto take the lead
over plucky little Billy Jackson of
Big Spring. The loser had moved
into me xinaia ty virtue of a po
tent pair of fists but was unable
to cope with the superior tactics
and experience of Yanez. Yaaexhas
been a contender la past state
Golden Gloves tournamentsand
due to make one of the strongest
title bids of any boy from this dis
trict. The wiry Big Springer pack-
ed a'wallop thatwas out of progJor--
uoa for one of his size. J

Although he did not meet la a
regular scheduled bout, Colorado
City's Harrison won an exhibition
over O. W. White of Tahoka with
a brand of fighting that marked
him as a possible strong contender
la the Fort Worth matches.

LaneHudsons
PalominosGet
NewPublicity

Big Spring gets on the Palomino
map In the currerlt issue of the
Western Livestock (Journal.

The publication carries a picture
of Lane Hudson'' fine Palomino
stallion, Sobre las Olas, grand
championat Mln6ral Wells and at
Abilene In 1940. In addition It ha
a brief sketch on the four-year-o-ld

horse which Lane selected from
the herd of W. B. Mitchell & Sons
of Marfa. I

Now- - the horse stands better
than 14 hands' high and weighs
1,050 pounds. Bill Elliott (Wild
Bill Hlckok), the movie star, took
a fancy to the stallion when he
was here recenUy.

In addition, the Journal carried
a story on the Palomino breeding
activities of Roy C. Davis, who lias
his ranch 22 miles south of Big
Spring. Davis comes from a long
line of horirt fanciers and breed-
ers, and his ierd containssemeof
the finest bljod lines In the world.
With the Pelomlno,he has Induct-
ed skillfully thoroughbred and
'Arabian bloAd, depending all the
while qn wotjd-famou- s aires and
dams to maintain quality and
colors amonghis Golden Horse.

Also mentioned In the Journal (
B. K. Brooks, Bait Angelo, and hi
Gold Admiration and Salute Ad-

miration, winner at Fort Worth,
Abilene and Midland.

Midway SceneOt
City-Rur-al Dinner

LAMESA, Jan. 22 (Spl) Fourth
of the series of farmer-mercha-nt

banquet was held at Midway
Tuesday night. Mora than 174
guest were present,with food b
ing served by members of the
Shumakehome demonstrationclub.

Each of the meetingsha gained
m popularity and Increased in at-

tendance. Na bueineee le dlseuee--aj

Lm j n . .i a.
only aim.
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Lakeview Store
OperatorsTell
SuccessStory

If success stories ever corf.s tip
for honorable mention, Mr. and
.Mrs. Jim Mitchell could relata ono
(hat would rank near the top. .

Mr. and Mm. Mitchell, weH
known throughout this trade
area, are owners and operators
e Lakevlew Grocery and Market,
and are this weekend observing
their eighth anniversary In bus-
iness at their West Highway lo-

cation.
Along about the time everyone

was waiting for prosperity to make
Ita way aroundthat p6pularcorner

to be exact-t-he Mitchell's
took a business fling at the world
with a small service station and
'grocery stock.

As "business picked up" and
Lakeview's customer list grew to
such proportions that the modest
establishmentcould no longer meet
their needsin the manner the op-
erators wanted to offer, the Mitch-
ells had dirt and rock hauled In
to fill what was then nothing more
than a huge ditch circling right of
the highway at their location. To-
day, Lakevlew Grocery and Market
serves patrons from a 70x37-f- t.

floor space. Every fixture, such as
a 20-t- t. market case and refrige-
rated vegetable stand equally as
large, Is as modern as fixture deal-er- a

have to offer. The completely
stocked store now offers custom-
ers everything they could desire in
the food line, and the service sta-
tion is still en Important part of
the business.

In addition to the many grocery
specials offered for this weekend

and listed in an advertisement
nltnwhptfl In iYita ArlMInn T.l
viewl rnakes an unusual offer on
crank case draining and refilling
tht is expected to set a new record
for cars serviced by this firm in
two days time.

Coffee and cake will be served
free to all callers Friday and Sat-
urday, Mrs. Mitchell said.

TP Train Derails
Near Marshall

MAnSHALL, Jan. 30 UP) De-
railment of 30 cars of a 60-c- ar

Texas and pacific freight train
near here caused heavy damage
and tied up traffic, with passenger
service being rerouted while a
crew clearedup the wreckage. The
cause was unknown.

Three transients were Injured,
none seriously. Ralph Roland of
Joplln, Mo, and Leroy Flom of
Minneapolis received lacerations
and John Ku'ndert of Minneapolis
a fractured leg.

Tork ib.

Loin Roast18c
Lean ib.

PorkChopslIc
Lean Fresh Sliced lb.

SideBacon15c
Pure Pork Sack lb.

Sausage 15c

'-"- -n ijrf
Choice Cut of ib.

Beef Roast18c
Fed Beef b.

Rib Roast 12c
Fully Dressed each

Fat Hens 59c
Boneless D.

Cod Fish 25c
Fresh v

vu
Oysters 30c
Sugar Cured ib.

SlabBacon19c
Special lb.t vkg,

Sli. Bacon 15c
TenderedWhole lb.

CuredHam19c
Asliorted lb.

LunchMeat19c

Jil MAIN ST.

I 4

Menus For Your Approval
er Tew Approval ...,

Bf MS. ALXXAXBBK U50I9S
Meat smMmUm asaka ttvlf.

SUNDAY DOWER MENU
Serving 4 er I

Ham and Veal Loaf
Escalloped Sweet Potato

Baked Apple Bikes
Buttered Cabbage

Bread RaspberryJam'
Winter Mold SaladDressing

Mince Pie Cheese
Coffee

Ham and Veal Leaf
1 pound smoked ham, chopped
1 1- -i pounds Wan veal, chopped
1 cup crumbs
1 tablespoon minced onions
1 tablespoon minced parsley
1--4 teaspooncelery seed or salt

4 teaspoonsalt
4 teaspoonpaprika

2 tablespoons butter, melted
1 cup milk
1 egg or 2 yolks
Mix the Ingredientsand pour In-

to a buttered loaf pan. Bake IB
minutes In a moderatelyhot oven,
lower the heat andbake60 minutes
In a moderate oven, unmold and
serve warm or cold.

Winter Mold
2 cups cranberries
1 cup water

2 cup granulated sugar
4 teaspoon salt

1 packageorange flavored gela
tin

2 cup pineapple juice or cold
water

2 cup diced celery
3 cup brokennuts.

Boll the berries until soft In the
water, AtKTtne sugar,salt and gel-
atin and mix thoroughly. Cool, add
the reft of the Ingredientsand pour
Into a mold. Chill and serve on let-
tuce. Pass salad dressing.

Medley Salad
2-- 3 cup seeded white grapes

4 cup diced pears
1--2 cup cubed apples
1--2 cup diced pineapple

4 cup French dressing
2 tablespoons cheese (any kind)
1 cup shreddedsalad green
Mix and chill the fruits. Blend

the dressing with the cheese and
pour over the fruits. Add the green
and serve in a bowl.

Here are snacksenough for six.
INFORMAL

Supperor Luncheon
Cream of Mushroom Soup

Toasted Wafers
Cheese Balls on Cress

French Dressing
Spiced Pears

Hot Rolls Strawberry Preserves
Fruit Bowl Fruit Sticks

Coffee
Cheese Balls on Cress

1 cup white creamcheese
3 cup Roquefort cheese

2 tablespoons creamor pineapple
Juice

1--4 teaspoon minced parsley

White

Bulk

Bulk

New

rrrF-

ie ib.

Potatoes 14c
Yellow Sweet 3 lbs.

Onions 10c
Sweet 5 lbs.

Potatoes 18c
Fresh

Cabbage 3c

Carrots

Turnips
Fresh

2c

2c
lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

Potatoes 3c
Dot.

Apples 10c
Doc

Oranges 10c
Large Ripe lb.

Bananas 5c
Fresh Vanilla VSc pkg.

Waffers 9c

rolls25c
P O 3 Bars

Soap 10c
Admiration lb. Can

Coffee 25c
Gold Bnr Fruit 1 Cans

Cocktail 25c
Whipping ft pt
Cream 10c
Best Grade A 2 Qts.

1 etip crees
Soften the ehiaaa with a nrV

add the cream,parsleyand paprika.
Mhatta Inln half Inch hall rTVilll

Serve on the .cressand pas French
.resting.

FthH Stick
1 cup flour
1--2 cup dark brown sugar
1--2 teaspoon soda

2 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1--4 teaspoon cloves
1 cup oatmealflakes

' 2 cup butter
2 cup chopped raisins

1 cup chopped dates
2 cup nuts (optional)

1 teaspoon vanilla
1 teaspoon grated orange rind,
.Mix flour, sugar,aoda, salt spices,

flakesandbutter. When very crum-
bly SDrlnkle half of It In a h1lnar
greasedpan. Pressdown well. Cov
er wun me rest of the ingredients
and sprinkle with the remaining
crumbs. Pat to hold them In place.
Bake 40 minutes In a moderate
oven about 350 degrees. While
warm cut Into sticks, ona hv lhr
Inches.
Cocoanut Nut Roll (A Confection)

3 cups sugar
1 4 cups milk
3 tablespoons butter

8 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 teaspoon gratedorangerind

2 cup cocoanut
2 cup chopped nuts (any kind)

Boll sugar, milk, butter and salt
Stir frequently. When a soft ball
forms in cold water, remove candy
from stove and let stand 20 min-
utes. Add vanilla and rind; beat
until creamy and thick. Knead In
handsand pat out on a waxed pa-
per, spread with other ingredients
and shape into a roll 1 2 Inches
thick. Wrap In waxed paper and
store In a cool place. Cut off thin
slices when served.

ief At Last
For Your

Chronic bronchitismay develop IXyourcough,chestcold,or acute bron-
chitis is not treatedand you cannotafford to takeachancewith anymedi-cine lew potent than Creomulsion
KJJw 5SW to Ue.eat "to helploosenand,expelgerm
laden phlegm and aid nature ta
foothe andhealraw, tender,inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends
creosotebyspecial processwith othertime tested mpr11rfn fni ivmrph.
It containsno narcotics.

No matter how many medicinesyou havetried, tell your druggist to
sell you abottleof Creomulsion withtheunderstandingyou mustlike theway It quickly allays the cough, per-
mitting rest andsleep,or you are to
haveyour money back. (Adv.)

ym

Vegetole 4 ib. eta.

Shortening35
Light Crust 12 lb. Bag

Flour 49c
Cream e lb. Bag

Meal 10c
Imperial Cane 10 lb. Bag

Sugar 49c
Large Bottle each

Catsup 10c
K. G. Baking Wc Slie

Powder 19c
Salty lb. Box

Crackers 14c
No. 1 CBC 10 lbs.

PintoBeans39
Star Peanut QL Jar

Butter 19c
Table Gallon

Syrup 49c
Ilelus. s Cans

laked Beans25c

oats

3 lb.
18c

1 1-- 4 lb.
9c

Royal Gelatin pkg.

Dessert 5c

SweetMilk15c 2E

Cough

beechwood

Box

ftatMNeaMj

Pints 15c
Qts. 25c

Packing House Market

BIG SPRING

Mental Diaorckr
Show Decrease

SAN ANTONIO, Jan.SO " Dr.
Franklin O. Ebaugh, director of
the Colorado psychopathichospital.
says mental disorders are decreas-
ing in the age brackets below 40
but there still are as many per-
sons admitted to mental hospitals
as graduatefrom college.

Speaking at the International
postgraduate medical, assembly of
SouthwestTexas, Dr, Ebaugh told
1,000 practicing physiciansand sur-
geons that the increasing use of
sedativedrugs Is One of the great-
est threats toAmerican sanity.

lie added that tf college grad-
uatesadmitted to mental hospitals,
the leading cause was from use
of drugs.

"AtcoholUm frequently Is a
symptom of a pathological state as
well as a cause," he said. "Treat-
ment for alcoholic mental cases Is
well advanced and patients re-
spond well to treatment."

Twenty-on- e new warships and
several score auxiliaries were add-
ed to the U, S. fleet In 1910.

U. S. No. 1

&--
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NUTS
12 os,2

Pail)

lb 39c

HERALD

Any Auto or Truck and
with 100Per Pennsylvania

Motor Oil SealedCans
Also Special on Oils and Grease
THIS ENDS SATURDAY

LAKEVIEW GROCERY & MARKET Hidiw UNNniiMFc..l.l-,---,

&r MMXtdbta SMMT1IHMI CARTON....

8 lb.

io ibs.

48 lbs. Ibs.

5-l- b. Meal Free With
of Size

iiP5$2.jj

LMHW

Heart's

No. V&

Can

.GRAPE

Pkg.
-- 25c

Lg. size19c

PureLard
(Bring Your

4 Ibs. 25c
Gladiola

20

CrankcaseDrained Refilled
"Penn-Bee- " Bond-

ed Factory

SPECIAL OFFER NIGHT!

th& MM LUC

BalMlamAj

ctn.

Gladiola

Either

13C

bag

EASY TO CMCr

-

FlAVOft
COMPHTH.Y

lb

Rose

Choice Blue Rose

5 ". bag

3 No. cans

or

No. C

t

1

2

1

(

Big Texas,

Size

CentPure

Prices Other

Sack

Delight

BUY YOUR SUPPLY NOW AND SAVE WEST HIGHWAY

(W.

A A OV

Purchase

Lb 15c
Leaghont

15c

ComeTo Our Party-Sa-V SeveralDollars
On All Your Supply

This Right To Limit

69c-4lb.ctn.3-5c

13c

FLOUR
139-2- 4 73C

Peaches

OIL CHANGE

Lakeview Grocery Market

CELEBRATION
Birthday

Purchases!

Weekend-W-e Reserve Quantities

Spuds
GLADIOLA

pkg 19c

Borden's

MILK
RICE

2,5c
Tomatoes

20c
PINTO BEANS
Admiration COFFEE

Hominy

Kraut

New
Mexico

Fresh

8 or
4

Served FREE With Cookie Day
Saturday

Mother's

Oats
Largo

Package

25c

A
SUGAR cuMo

AWUOW

25

Lb

Lily
10c

Perk Shoulder

Lb 13c

Spring,

EGGS
Country

DOZEN

Small
Large

RED

5 29c

3Wi!

25c

IMsTsfl

Darby's AH
Friday aad

LABEL

2-l- b. Bex

Large Size

(Reg. 85
Per Qt.
Oil)

IIbsIsbbM

lMKssrafl

No. 1

TALL CAN

1 12 OZ. TIN Of

ANO
1 NO. 2 TIN OF

torn rot

SUGAR, Fine Granulated 10

OXYDOL

MEAL

REAL71 STAR BACONzzsmwtmwim&ig.

ARMOUR'S STAR BACON

Pork Chops

CHEESE

Oleo

ROAST

LAKEVIEW

KARO

ba

Crackers

RITZ

E D E C Samples Te AH
C C CaHers Friday &

&r
Armour's Braa4ed Beef

Ib. 29c - Ib. 25c

iU

fears

TREET

PINEAPPLE

35c

lb.
13c

23c
TREET 19c

Ibs 47c
Merchandise

Saturdayl

Pork Hams ib18c

Rounds, Loin,

BACON

23c

Lb 8c
Sausage5S. Lb 12c
BOLOGNA Ib. 10c
BACON X Lb 19c

GROCERY
id MARKET

namdelivery PHONE 1524
SAVE ON ALL YOUR NEEDS THIS WEEK END! WEST HIGJ5WA Y

,t,!f-- "'
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Death hcrtasc

TbaaTraffic
Tiwri hi Teaa Increasedabout

tost Jeeoont a

JatuMUt Increasednearly ll
M oeat. The deathllt grew by
SH, to 1.W4. Omnlously the death
Mo 1 growing again,whereasIt
Isaa steadily bean declining tor
aevora years. Trafflo Increase
atee to national defense efforts

M Texas"thls
tad. subsequentyears. Cara are

faster, drivers progressivelymore
aareless.

Only possible anawor to this
trend: Suffer laws. ,

Various organizationshave en-

dorsed a five-poi- nt program of
HfMaUoa deaigned to improve
eofcdlttona. They include a stand-driv- er

Hconse law (the present
OS Is decidedly In
fact, H to a shameful fraud); an
Increased Texas highway patrol
faow dangerouslyunder-manne-

fao that many account largely
for the rising death rate); a
Strengthened drunk driving law
(by prescribing penalties that
Juries won't hesitate to Impose,
Whereas under present law they
Set many drunk drivers go free
rather than impose draatlo penal-te-e

for offensesnot Involving ry

to persons)! revision of the
tapeedlaw, to pla.ee full response
Witty on driven; and finally, un-

iform reporting of accidents.
Twenty-on-e statewide organl-aatto- a

have approvedthis legis-
lation. The provisions forth set
la la Mai group of laws represent
the best thought of the state's
leading cltlseas,persbnswho are
qualified to know.

(tardy hi the faceof the disas-
trously rising accident toll the
legislature will be shamed Into
taking aetloa H has avoided tak-ta- g

at several previous sessions,
aad write into the statute books
a sane and sensible traffic code
leader which Texas may tackle
the problemwith some chance of
aeceo.
The peefte have a right to ex-

pectprompt and effective action.
This legislation should be

By JACK
This unity busl-Im- m

teems to be When
rjtog Bill' Knudsen is out on offl-- M

ho rides in a big,
black sedan, with one

Of those tags that give
Visual evidence) of a man's

around here. Bijt is this one
rfrC the Geaaral Motor chief own
jBako of cara? It is sot. It's a

That sort of thing Is
going oa all over If
you so Into a store and they don't
Jjave what you want, they'll send

to tholr closestr,you can't get a room at one
botel, the desk will tell
you whereyou can get one.

The dip Into tho
fold to get his

it War and Navy and a good many
fttfaer officials in the defense set-
up. Wendell L. WMkle, titular
bead of tbo ttftP, throws his
weight (with coma
behind tho

bttl that ha to give
4m to more than any
Issue before in recent
yeara. And ho carries a personaltt from FtD.R. to Winston

Even ki where the
battles rage fiercest and there's
plenty of the situation
1 causing strango In
any huddle on
foreign policy, two of the
huddler ore bound, to be Sen.
Burton X. Wheeler and Sen. Ben-se-tt

Champ Clark, both
Then there are

who have addedtheir nods to Mr.
la favor cf

plans.
Capital oldstersare In

their beards. They want to know
What the world in generaland poli-
ties in are coming to
when you can't tell who a man
works for by the kind of car he's
sMteg tot

OFFEB
The Nazi are

booting wild so wild that they
so billets on the door-
step of the son-in-la-

John of the Seattle
recent-fa- r

got a long billet doux from
It was signed

Oooar C Pfaus, of the Deutsche
SO

After Xenr Pfaus point out that
he'sa of "a Chicago co-
llet," he' want to know if Mr.

wouldn't be happy to
bave tbo reports
ossalng along Trust'
iHT that also your paper is

ta unbiasedreports
tbo political am well as the

situation In he
ays, be would be glad to put Mr,

down as a regular sub--

and VMkdt?
e y"QT sj

MBsassk at step reisnmism
am vmm wmmm after 14 la

SOrtair tfcta She smeant
r. Tiniini

weo hm
wm mf

xr

andSoui

ToallrProdiictiobgEpics

Wmhington Daybook

Folks In WashingtonForgetMany
FormtrRivalriesAs Unity Grows

STINNETT
WASHINGTON

spreading.

business,
ftao-looklc- g

er

Impor-
tance

Packard.
apparently

Washington.

competitor,

Invariably

president an

Secretaries

reservations)
Democratic administra-

tion promised
controversy
Congress

Cfiumhlll.
Congress,

disunity,
unltlngs.

principal

Dem-
ocrat. Republicans

Winkle's, administra-
tion

mumbling

particular

aWWX&VCOME
propagandists

dropping
President's

Boettlger
tWash.)

Hamburg, Germany.

loMo-Bund- o, Jungfernstelg,
Mfsmburg.

graduate

Bejettleer
Tjchte-Bunde-'s

regularly.
Inter-

ested concern-let- s;

com-asorei-

Europe,"

posttlsyr

Sight

By BOBBIN OOON9
Tou'd better

emtte,- - stranger,-- when you-sa- y

"epic" to Frank Lloyd.
"No, no, not that don't eall It

an epic, aald the
of thla new

one, "The Lady From
He made a mock gesture of

j ducking) as-- If Co avoid brickbats.
"A good western story ro-

mance, color, comedy that's
what it Is," he said. "Not an
eplo ,

I could take It, then, that tb
screen's inveterate creator of
"epics" is tired of "ep-ing- How
about his latest, 'The Howards
of Virginia?"

"It did all right, not as weU as
Z hoped," he said. "I think the
costumes hurt It. Mn In silk
stockings the public doesn't
seem to like anything on cos
turne,"

X glanced around. There was
Loretta Young, the pretty, de-

mure, fighting In a
period hat and a long period
dress; there was Gladys George,
the cabaret lady, whose cabaret
dressingroom on the set for the
next sceno was gas-- and plas-
tered with period adornments.

"Oh, this this is Western," ex-

plainedLloyd. "Western Is stand-
ard movie stuff, not costume."

When he started "The Howards
of Virginia," Lloyd thought he
could break the supposedJinx
against movies with American

(and
costumes) and he did, id fact,
make a fine picture. But the Jinx
didn't bend as much as he had

"When I say the plblio doesn't
like coitumo pictures," he ampll- -

f fled, "I mean any costumesprior
to long pants for men."

That neatly "Gone
With the Wind" and closed the
subject leaving us free to catch
up on two ladles newly returned
to films i

e
Gladys George closed her road

scrlber, if Mb. Boettlger wM only
state that he desiresIt.

There follow several closely
packed pages of sample text In
Germanwith a translation In Eng-

lish, setting forth conditions as
tho sees them.

What Mr. Boettlger did was
turn the letter over to the

managing editor,
Russell H, Peters, who answered
and sent the whole file along to
Seattle's Warren O.
Magnuson, who says he win file
It with the Dies committee.

A copy of Mr. Peters' reply to
Mr. Pfaus' questions about send-
ing the reports regularly

the file. What Mr. Peters
said was i "Certainly not."

V

TUB WORRIES OF FCC
The plaint of tho radio listeners

goes on and the Federal
Commission la getting

wearier. Now a man in
doesn'twant a partlotie com-

mercial" broadcasterto use the na-
tional anthem on bis program. A
Mount Vernon, N. Y., fellow is sore
because he hasto listen to the plea
of a bank for new account. Call-fornl- an

wants to make an
incident out of tho fact

that he always tunes in Mexican
station on his favors
ite programs. What the FCG ex-
pects any minute now is some one
who wants to know how he can
tune In interferenceall the time.

Fight fiver Fish
But To Eat It

Mich. Witnesses
hero watched three eaglesengage
in "aerial combat" for a small fish
they forgot finally to eat.

Residentsnear Bear Lake chan-
nel in Muskegon Lake reported
that one bold eagle that often
stopped to eat fish tossedup on
the ice was by the
arrival of two others,who power--
mvea upon him.

The threefought for a time near
a fish the first eagle had not yet
dislodged from the ice, and then
took off, still fighting,
their quarry.

SteakEatenFirst Time
At 54 After

R. I. Fetor
Wufault, 84, general store prop-
rietor, now eats steak Jor tb tint
time la hi Ufa.

Ho lived on a liquid diet untH a
recent operation by Boston sur
geon corrected misplaced intes
tinal organ and a twisted stom
ach. Ever since childhood bo had
consumed only milk, hot cereal,
mush and soft eggs.
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tour wttfa "Lady la Watttag" and
flew back to HoHywood for the
.4eturaattvla;,-taold-A tally,
after a. forced landing In a corn-
field. 8bo Is, as usual,full of gusto
and earthy good spirits. "The
road," she paraphrased tho old
gray mare's unhappy status,
alat what It usedto be hut we

did ail right. I'm glad to be back
why, I was the star in the show

and pm not the star here, but
the money's better and that's
what counts.And I'm home!"

Miss Young, returned from her
eastern honeymoon with Tom
Lewi, tb radio man, had a
headache."Always get one after
a crying icon," she explained.
"Are you any good at massageT
Rub my neck, will youT There.
, , . Ah, that'swonderful.It real-
ly help. Thanks.

"Yes, I'm going- - to make Just
one or two pictures a year. Mr.
Lewi' work ia in the East, and
I want t be with him. . . . No,
that wasn't Just talk about my
plans to adopt another baby. I
would have if I hadn't mar-
ried. ., . ."

Could that mean.. . . T I mean,
was she meaning to say , , , T

But she didn't elaborate.

Manhattan

New PlaysGive

BroadwayNew
RiseIn Spirit
By GEORGETUCKER

NEW YORK Broadwayhas a
liveliness and a cocksurenessto-
day that wasn't there before the
Christmasholidays. A number of
new plays Is the answer. There
never was anything the matter
with Broadway that a few good
dramas wouldn't cure, and now
that they're herethe street seems
more sure of itself, the lights
across Shubert alley seem to
twinkle more provlcatlvely, and
all's right With Manhattan.

It Is my impression that tho
most cockeyed stlmulent show-goe-rs

have had is a charming lit-
tle piece that goes under trie en-
tirely adequatename of "Arsenic
and Old Lace." The tempo tp this
Idyll is set by two sweetold la-
dles who Just can't stand to see
nice old menhungry and alone In
the world. So In a Christian spirit
of helplessness they quietly dose
them up with arsenic Presently
there are bodies all over tho
place, and you go on from there.
If I didn't know better I would
suspectGeorge B. Kaufman of
having a hand in this.

Then the new Gertrude Law-
rence show, "Lady in the .Dark,"
has had people running around
in circles, and it is said that J75
was paid by many for opening
night seats. Personally I ques-
tion the sanity of anybody who
would pay more than a tenth of
that, but then it is their money,
and spreadingthe wealth in this
fashion makes Roosevelt's task
Just that much easier.When you
come to analyzeit, it Is only

and supremeegoistswho
would lay out money like that In
times like these for premlora
seats.It Isn't that they want to
see a show they can go back the
next night and see all there Is to
see for K40. They want them-
selves to bo Been, which Is their
businesstoo, though I must con-fe- es

it seems a stupid business to
roe.

Now that I have pannedall the
people who paid (to scalpers)
high coin for the privilege of wit-
nessingMiss Lawrence'spremiere,
let me tell you what you already
know . , . that she isa lovely per-
son, and most highly regarded
by critics, by producers,by man-
agers,directors,ticket-offic- e help-
ers, ushers, and, what Is mora
important, by her dear public. It
was Noel Coward who once ex-
plained the "dear" by saying that
any public that paid $8.80 for a
pair of tickets was Inexpressibly
dear to him. He said this to Miss
Lawrence. It was an effective
speech,and I never forgot K.

And then there Is Sonja Hen!.
It will be a long while before

New York forget tho thrill It
has once each winter of seeing
Mis Kenle and a gorgeous ico
how at tho Garden. You see

other people skat and think it
pretty andforgot all about It. But
when you see Miss Heaie skate
you feel that It 1 so easy you
rush off and try tt yourself. It
1 then that you know you have
beenduped,and that Mts Xenlo
1 really a beautiful enchantress
who ha mad the almost

feat seem childish and
sleapl. But what you think a
you a doctoring your bruises i
another matter.

In Nebraska the state game and
fish department seins carp from
lakes, eaa tho meat and feed it
to trout ia state fish hatcheries.
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Charity Plans
TalkedBy City
Commission

Problemsof relief wexa discussed
boforo tbo city commission Tuesday
evening by the city manager,E. V.
Spence, not na rcoommcndatloti
for solution of the matter but la
the nature of a review of facts dur
ing the past 10 years.

Spence laid this preface In out
lining his review of the situation,
Including the handling of medical
care, hospitalization, welfare and
relief for Indigents.

Ho did, however, lay down one
Idea for cohslderatlon the crea-
tion of a nl agencyfor
tho administration of relief mat-
ter not clearly defined by law as
city or county responsibilities.
The law, ho said, relegatedthe

care of paupers to tho county
whereasthe city was making in-

direct contributionsthrough opera-
tion of NYA, WPA, a free venereal
clinic, Wanderers Inn (transient
concentration point), permitting
certain accounts tobe worked out
where necessary, and in contribut-
ing to support of other agencies.

Such a al unit as he
outlined might provide for a
trained caseworker to bo hired on
ability alone, and an assistant to
handle offloe details. It would be
more In tho nature of a community
chest, handling community service
Items a well as contributing to
other organizationssuch as Salva
tion Army, Red Cross, etc

The managersubmitted result
of a questionnaireon city-coun- ty

policies as regards relief In this
section of Weat Texas,but from
It, he reported, tho conclusion
could be drawn that there was
no established policy. In some
cases thoro was a Joint relation-
ship, whllo In others the county
bore the burden of certain types
of relief and other matters.
Tho relief problem, he continued.

was one' peculiar to the last 10
years due to many contributing
factors Including a possible loss of

on the part of some
duo to governmentrelief.

On this point, he pointedout that
It might be unwise to look to taxes
as the backbone of a relief pro-
gram because it could "get out of
hand." In this line, ho pointed to
hospitalizationand medical care on
a cooperative basis In 1934.

Ho presenteda file lull of old
cases on hospitalization where
the recipient had promised to pay
In work but hadmade littleor no
effort to carry out the agree-
ment. Spence also dlscuued the
proposal presentedby Big Spring
doctors, on hospitalization of In-

digent and other border-lin- e

cases.
Again he referred to the 1934

arrangement, pointing out that

hospltallsatloa aukkly yet out of
hand and that there stM oatstsd
the danger reaeaMsg this ex-
perience.

Coraralsstoaoni took bo action on
the matter, but did discus the
taxation angle and It ramifica-
tion In event ouoh should be used
as tho basisof handtta roHof

GaydaSaysUS

About To Bring
Axis 'Reaction'

ROME, Jan. 30 (A1) Virginia
Gayda, foremost editorial spokes-
man for fascist Italy, declared to-

day that the United States policy
of aiding Britain Is a violation of
neutrality likely to Involve the
United States In war through
"legitimate reaction" of tbo axis
powers.

"The Increaseof American aid
to England, far from not draw-
ing the United States Into war,
bring her nearer the conflict by
deliberate plan," Gaydawrote la
B GlorBaie dltaHa,

Mrs. Ethelme Fuqua
Dies At Son'sHome

Mrs. Ethellno Fuqua, 80 years
old, died at 12:90 o'clock Tuesday
In the homeof a son, X. H. Fuqua,
residing 10 miles northeast of Big
Spring.

Mrs. Fuqua was born In Nash-
ville, Term., January 30, 1854, and
would have been 8T years old this
month.

Funeral1 services were held at
2 o'clock at the Coahoma cemetery
with the Coahoma Church of
Christ mlnlsTer, Mr. Kyser, In
charge.

She ia survivedb she sons,E. H.
Fuqua, T. A. of Abilene, W. D, of
Clyde, J. M. of Ohio, J. O. of Illi-
nois and J. R. of SanAntonio. Two
daughter, Mr. Vera Bradfoot of
New Mexico, Mrs. Anna Fltzpat-rlc-k

of Victoria, and one slater,
Mrs. Rachel Goodman of Nashville,
Tenn. She la also survived by 30
grandchildren and IT

ren)Jds rnpjAipu wirj
children.

Eberley Funeral home was In
charge of the burial.

Club Boy's Galf
Shows Big Gain

LAMESA, Jan. 22 (Spl) Wetdon
Klnnlson, 4--H calf club boy who
lives in the Arvana community,
boasts a fine showing with a
Hereford steer calf.

The calf was put on feed Nov.
2, 1940, and 55 days later he had
gained from 725 to 875". pounds,
Baskln, coun,ty agent, said thiswas
an outstanding record.
about four pounds per day. B. H.

. .
With 'Immortal 56' Becking JjW,

OmnibusTaxBill OfferedlaStateHonse v v

Ksratd Austin Bureau
AUSTIN, Jan. 30. During the

current legislative session you
wiH hear much talk about the
Morris-Be- ll omnibus tax bill de-
signed to raise $20,090,000 new
revenue to finance the social se-
curity program and balance the
state budget

Backing this measureare four
leaders of the "Immortal 06"
house members who two years
ago blocked the sales tax consti-
tutional amendment.They are G--.

C. Morris of Greenville and John
Bell of Cuero, of the
bill, and Doraey B. Hardemanof
an Angelo and S. J. Isaacksof El
Paso, who signed It along with
20 other members.

At this stage of the session,
the Morris-Be- ll omnibus tax bill
hasmore backersthan any other
tax measureyet proposed. Most
of Its supporters are opponents
of a general sales tax, and cap--It

ol observers believe It will pro-
vide the working basis for the
first house effort to raise more
money.

The eighth bill Introduced In

f tw
,

x

the house of representatives,this
measurewill be first on the doc-
ket of the house revenue and tax-
ation'committee.

Governor W. Lee O'Danlel
wants $61,000,000 In new revenue,
but there seems to be a general
lack of enthusiasmamong law-
makers for such a tax bill be-

cause of the certainty of higher
federal 'taxes to pay for the na-

tional defense program.
Judged bylast session's stand

of the sponsors, ths Morris-Be- ll

bill seems like a compromise
measureexcept for on new sec-
tion which proposes a new gath-
ering tax on natural gas.

This section, which would levy
a tax of one cent per thousand
cubic feet of natural gas, will
probably createmore debate than
any other. The authors estimate
that $6,000,000 annually could be
raised by the gathering tax on
natural gas.

Other levies proposed In the
bill are:

1. Boost the cigarette tax on
cent per package.

2. Increase the oil tax, on a
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graduated scale, to four eealo
per barrel on well preauslwg
mors than 20 barrel per day;"
three and one-ha-lf cent on wetle
producing 10 to 20 barrel per
day; three cent on well proau.
Ing 6 to 10 barrel; leaving tho
present tax of two and three-quart-er

cents per barrel ea.tbe
output of wells producing )oo
than five barrel.

3. Boost the severancetax oa
natural gas from three to four
percent of value. ,

4. Increasevarious levlo oa la--
surancecompanies,

6. Increase the sulphur tax
from $1.03 to 1.23 per tea.

6. Increase the franchise tax
on corporations.

7. Increase the grot receipt
tax on telephone companies.

8. Increase the gross reeelpt
tax on utilities.

9. A new tax of one perooat
on sales of new autos, bleyot,
and tractor.

10. A new tax of th --

of one cent per gallon oa all'dt-- ;
filiates or condensate produced
from natural gas.

Detroit Housewife Heads l

Women's GuardDrive
DETROIT A wem-- t

an who describes herself as "Just a
mother and housewife" I m6WH
lng Detroltera for membership ta
the Green Guards of America, the
"first women's army in th his-
tory of the United States."

Mr. Paahla B. Smith say the
Green Guards Is the "answer to,
all my dreams" and she Is ustns
her apartment as temporary head,
quarter for the organization'
branch her and trying to find a
place for members to drill. r

The Green Guards, formed at
Washington last summer, Is d-- ;
signed to train 1,000,000 womeafor,
home defense. Its program In-

cludes Instruction In rifle shoot-
ing, ambulance driving, mHHary
drill, and canteencooking.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Splvey of

Forsan are parent of a daughter
born Wednesday morning at Ma-lo-ne

and Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al.

Visit Herald
Building:

The Herald extendi th Invita-
tion to groups and Individuals
to visit Jts plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In th
case of large groups, advaaeO
notice .would be appreciated.
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People
LocalPeople
To Aid Cause
QheDayLate

Big Spring's contribution to the
president's Infantile paralysis fight
eomes Friday night, instead of
Thursday night.

. While most of tlio nation
dancesand gives for tlio aid of
the crippled tonight, Dig Spring's
three ball are Iiclng held a day
late hi order to secure better or-

chestras,accordingto G. C Dun-ha-

county chairman.
Dances will be held tomorrow

sight at ths Settles hotel, the
Crawford hotel and the Elks club
the hitter place to be the scene of
old-U- dancing. Tickets will bs

1.65 per couple, and are good for
admission' to any and all dances."

Sandy Sanderson'sorchestrawill
play at the Settles'. This group has
played all season at Hotel Lub-
bock, and Is popular with dance
crowds in that area. At the Craw-
ford, Gerald Liberty's orchestra
wlH play, the regular ensemble to
be supplemented with an electric
ergan.

CONSCRIPTEKS HALF UNFIT
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 30 UP)

One out of every two youths ex-
aminedfor army service since con-
scription has been rejected on

.physical grounds, Brig. Gen. E. L.
Gruber told the men's club of
Westminster Congregational church
here,'last night. "Our men have
been living too soft a life," assert-
ed the commandantof Fort Leav-
enworth, Kas.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
This Old TreatmentOften

. Brings Happy RelUf
VIeriy sufferers rellers narrlns arlch

Weekly,once theydiacover thattha real uum
l their trouble may be tired kidneys.
Ths kidneys araNature'! chief wav of lak- -
I ins excessatldaandwait outol theMood.

bam moat neonla nanaahnutA nlntx tH,v.
I wnea disorderof kidney function permits
pobonossmatter toremainin your blood. It
mar nun canine Dacucne, rneumatiopales;le Bains, toes of pepandenergy,get-ti-

up nights, swelling, pufiinem under tbs
yet, headachesand dimness. lYequent orcanty paaaasewith smarting and. burning

Sometimes ehows there is somethingwrong
with your kidneysor bladder.

pont wail! Ask your druroUl for Doan'e
rula,uaed eueeeaafullyby millions for over 40
years.Theygive happyrelief andwill help ths
15 muea of kidney tubeaBuah out poiaonous
waats from your blood. Oct Ooahr l'Jla.

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

Goodness!
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Of Nation Dance And DonateTo Aid Crippled
Nation GreetsMan
HouseWith Parties

WASHINGTON, Jan. 80. OP
The nation said "happy birthday
today to ths man In ths Whits
House.

President Rooseveltwas & a
bit grayer for tha passing of
another twelve months, andwith
deeper creases around his blue
"eye. But the broad shoulders
showed tittle sag, despite the
strenuousburdensof two terms,
and ths war-bes- et responsible-tt;- s

of a third.
Anniversary or not, tha day

brought Mr. Roortvelt scant re-

spite from the carts of offjes.
Apart from a fiood of greetings
and congratulations,It meantthe
usual hours-a-t his desk, the usual
work, the usual run of appoint-
ments.

For tonight, however, a dinner
and party will be given at the
White House for Intimate friends
who have gathered around the

a presidentevery Jan.30 since 1M1.
Throughout the land, other

Americansby the thousandswill

HereAnd There
H. A, Cravens swearsthat Wed-

nesday was his lucky day. Accept-

ing V ride from a friend, he got
out midway' in the COO block on
Main street and walked acrossto
his house. When he got horns, he
reached forhis pay cheek and It
was gone. After a frantic search,
he had the bank stop payment on
the chock. Returning to where he
got out of the car, he found the
check lying In the street.

No Injuries werereportedwhen
carsdriven by Sonny Buebee lead
G. 11. Smith were In collision on,
W. 3rd street Wednesday eve-
ning. The machines, however,
were damagedas one ear turned
left acrossthe street and another
caught It broadsides.

A bicycle belonging to P. B.

Wllkina was reported stolen from
the 906 block on Runnels, street
Wednesday, but it was later re-

turned, police said Thursday.

It's hard to hurt an Irishman.
Mickey Holmes, city street sweep-
er, suffered cuts about his head
and ears when struck shortly aft-
er midnight by a. car driven, by Q.
L. Graham, Coahoma. He was
treated at ths Big Spring hospital
and released.

D. T. Mann is minus a good tire
and tools someone stole from his
car while-i- t was parked in the lOOt)

block on JohnsonstreetWednesday
night.

The- - millinery department for
merly at Toby's dress shop has
been moved to- Lloyd's shop on
Main street, It was reportedThurs-
day.

Three Mexican boys were given
a good talking at the police station
Wednesday after a city offleer had
caught them In a game of dice, or
craps, If you prefer.

Officers delivered a death me
sage to Earl Evans Tuesdaynight
after relatives at Robert Lee had
been unable to contact him. He
left for "that place on receiving the
call.

Villa Walker, who gave Abi-

lene as home, had a dtfftcult
time la getting; her bat-gag-e

from n travel unit man. She
complained to authorities that
sho hod been put from a car at
Midland and when shecaughtup
with the man here, herefusedto
relinquish her baggage. Officers
Intervened,and shegot her grip
back. ,

From the Methodist Information
bureau comes word that Texas is
well represented with bishops,
having 400 per cent more than Its
quota K .they were assignedone to
a state. Bishop Frank A. Smith,

OPTIONAL AT UtsHT
EXTRA eMT
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In Wlute
Fer Clwrky

dins, dance and dig into their
pockets at birthday balls and
other celebrationsto hskp finance
a campaignagainst JnfeittMs pa-
ralysis,a movement to wMeh Mr,
Roosevelt has dedicated each
birthday since he became presi-
dent.

It was that disease which
weakened the chief executive's
lege and gave Mm hie biggest
handicap. Yet, by keeping him
C0Bfcted etesesy to his desk,
friends sejr It has been partly
responsible for Ms ability to han-
dle a tremendousvolume of work.

The money raised by the birth-
day celebrationsgoes to research
institutions, to hospitals, and to
agencieswhich help victims of
poMemreUtis.

In Washington, therewW be re-

ceptions, parties, baits, special
programs at theatres, and mora
than a dosen movie, rsdio and
sports stars making tha rounds
of aW of them with Mrs. Roose-
velt.

Houston, and Bishop Ivan Lee
Holt, Dallas, are active, while In
active Bishops Sam R. Kay, Hous
ton, Hiram AMff Boax, Dallas, and
John M. Moore, Dallas, have chos-
en Texas as their piece of resi
dence. Bishop Smith la the only
native Texan.

Midland has Included a couplo
of Big Spring men as direetors in
Its annual rodeo, scheduled for the
Labor Day season. They are M. M.
Edwards and Curtis Driver.

Public Records
BuHdtng Permit

Sparenburg Ketata to remodsl
extend1building at 399 Main

street, cost $7,000.

la the 7th Dtstrfet Court
Wanda Cates versus Charles D.

Cates, suit for divorce.

New Cars
R. Eberley, Bulck sedanstte.
Jack Roden, Chevrolet sedan.
V. L Bacon, Hermit, Ford coups.

Veteran Texarkana
Jurist SHecMtnbs

TEXARKAHA, Ark, Jan. 30 UP)

Judge William Hodges, 86, who
served almost a quarter of a oen-tur- y

on the shtth appellate court
here, died last night.

He was elected to the Tanas
from Lamar county for

two terms, was a ceirk In ths Tex-

as senate and county Judge of
Lamar county.

In 1607 Governor ThomasCamp-

bell appointed him to the newly-create- d

sixth appellate court.

Woman Hurt In
Auto Accident

Mrs. T. L. Moron, Haskell, suf-

fered lacerationswhen the oar in
which she and Mr, Moron and
their two children collided with
the rear end of another oar she
miles east of here Wednesday
night

They were brought here by
Dow Henderson,Odessa, for treat-
ment at the Malone ' & Hogan
Clinlo-Hosplta- L The family was
released and police furnished
lodgings for the night

Moron aald they were enrouteto
Merkel when his car struck the
back of another oar. which, he
said, bod no lights.

LamM Store
Burglars Sought

LAMESA, Jan. 80 Officers in
this ares, hava been nntlled hv
Sheriff Buok Bennett to be on the
lookout for burglars who rifled the
Burg drug store here Tuesday
night of merchaadis valued at
12,600.

Missed from the store were S9

watches of assorted styles, . NO
rings, around 80 or more pencil
and pen sets, a Quantity of cigar
ettes and other material, 'the
police radio at Big Spring, KACM,
broadcasta report on the burglary.

Cogbwn Funeral
Slated Today

Fuoseal for 'Mrs. Florins Cog--
bum, who died in the Moors com--
munttr Wednesday, was to be held
at X o'clock this arteraoon at Eb
erley chapel, with the Rev, B. O.
Rtehbourg orriekttng.

Paltbearevs named ware Bob
Wheeler, Jess HcBlreath, Chester
Rallsbaek, Claude Treadwey,
Maurice Chapman, Hiram Gtover.

FIGKTtNO CABBS
BANGKOK, Thailand, Jan. 0

UP) CessaUon of hostHHIec on the
French Indo-Chin- a border except,
for minor skirmishes was an--i

nounced by the Thai (Siamese)
high commandtoday following the
beginning of peacenegotiationsat
Saigon.

FLEER DEES IX AUTO
--MIAML Fla., Jan. SO (Jft John

V. McBrlde, 20, of Brownsville,
Tex Pan American Airways
stratocllpper flight engineer,was
killed today la an automobile col--

HAS TOrfSnXBOTOMT
K. A. Brown underwent a ton-

sillectomy today at Malone and
Xegan Cttelo-Xosplt- at

There are at leasi 90 federal
fjasULatasLaTLBl SBaShaB.aaiaTaflBaULSLsl salafaattaMaTaf J" iaW

assSTFSfsPa sssaBaB)VaSSSa SaSVsTSsrvVW

ttHraoUy wHh TarteM hasesof yuh--1.

IU JM4KK.

FiguresShow

Balls Actual
Aid InFight
By STBTHSX J. McDOWOUdH
Associated Press Science Writer.

WASfmNGTOff, Jan. M. o
The people who deneetonight mi

the president's Mrthdaf- - bails are
svcttaaMy helping others to walk,
seatlsWeaof the V. 8. pWto hearth
JWTlw wVsrnQVvVVrnv9)

Profits from ths dances and
other celebrationshonoring Mr.
Roosevelt's th birthday help fi-

nance the fight-again- infantile
paralysis.

"Patio" case reported to the
health service dropped from 'a
Ugh of 15.W0 la 1M4, aborts- - be-

fore the annual btrtbdar balls
were started, to 1,768 in IBM. Al-

though the number of eases In-

creasedfrom the 1986 lew to If
34 In IMS and 9,798 In me, at
.the same Wsae the number of
dr-i- hs dec itned mwkedly In ratio
to oases reported. A proportion-
ate decline wasnoted In the num-
ber of days of lHness In the pa-
tients under eveatment.
Federal Security Administrator

Paul V. McNutt said today "the
mosthopeful story on infantile pa-
ralysis Is that we now kaow how
to take care of its victims so that
the tragic effects of the disease
can be lessened and the crippled
restored to normal life."

Rosearchworkers are striving at
present to Isolate the "virus which
causes the malady"to determinethe
way It is transmitted, and to dis-
cover meansof preventing tha di-

sease or treating it quickly after
it la acquired.

During the past year, McNutt
said, new reservoirs of the Infec
tion have been discovered, and new
methods of prevention have been
tried. ...

WARM SPRINGS, Ga., Jan. 80.
Ths patients of the Warm Springs
Foundation will dine tonight In
Georgia Hall around a birthday
cake "iced" with dimes.

The silver cake is a symbol for
the birthday of President Roose-
velt, whose "little White House" .la
hers.

The dimes were contributed by
patients as their part in tha cam-
paign against infantile paralysis.

Mr. Roosevelt has sent one of
his birthday gifts, an electrical or-
gan, to the Foundation patients.

Tols Recovered
Jess Andrews had recovered a

chestof tools reportedstolen Wed.
nB.. 41.... .&.!. .aL .- -l

said. Thursday.
He discovered the tools In a.

clump of brush and weeds about
200 yards from his house at 200
State street

7oHfHev9 'fSBBBV SSBBST

Mutrg m TK

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Jan. 30 UP) (U.

3. Dept, Agr.) Cattle, salable V
100. total 1,900; calves, salable 700,
total 800; beet steersand yearlings
about steady,cows weak with can--
nsrs and cutters 26-$-0c lower for
the week to date, bulls easier,
slaughter calves steady to weak,
few of the best stockersfirm but
others sharply lower; common and
medium beef steers and yoarlinga

0, better kind scarce; beet
cows 4.78-7.0- 0; cannersand cutters
r.B0-i.5- 0; bulls 5.00--6 JO; common
and medium killing calves 0.50-8.2- 5;

good offerings 8.80-9.5- culls 6.50-8.8- 0;

good and choice stock steer
calves 10.00-12.2- 3.

Hoge, salable 1,000, total 2.500,
market mostly steady with Wed-
nesday's average,spots So higher,
top 7.75; good and choice 190-30- 0

lb. 7.60-7-5; good and choice 160-18- 5

lb, 7.15-5-3; common to medium
grade lights and butchers 4.50-7.8- 0;

pigs mostly 8.29 down; pack-
ing sows steady to weak, 8.00-5-

Sheep, salabls 1,100, total 1,300;
kilting classes steady; good wooled
lambs 9.50, wooled and fall shorn
lambs, yearlings and
wsthsrs &20.

WTKZ RAIDED
CAIRO, Egypt, Jan. 80 Wl --

Axis warplanes raided the Suez
canal area this morning, but Brit-
ish reports said the bombs caused
no casualtiesand no damage.
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BASSO TAKES A IRIDE-Ez- lo rinra. leadlnc basso
with Metropolitan Opera, poses In his New York home wltb

bride, the formerDoris Leak of Ltrchmont, N. Y
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Hospital Not
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL

Fred Freeman entered tha hos-
pital for medical treatment Wed-
nesday,

Haley Haynes, son "6f Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Ilaynes, 1012K Holan,
received medical attention Thurs-
day.

Miss Jackson,daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Jackson of
Colorado City, was able to return
home Wednesday following mas-
toidectomy.

Mrs. George and Infant
daughter, Tonl Lynn, returned to
their home, 803 Lancastsr Thurs-
day.

R. L. Evans, Jr, 700 Mala, re-
turned home Thursday after re-
ceiving medical attention for an
Injured eye.

WORLD'S Y SU0SEP1LARGEST oNEa
SELLER WgM ASPIRIN
all 111

HOOVER
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PHONE 109
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Spring, Texu,

T it's now Tmorethanever
L 55 RICHER k GOOD TO THE A

k L., sLLLLLLLLLLLLLBTNr?nNiVMPLH

lEMnllHHIiHIHHHKwSJflLs
After your first taste of this glorious new
Maxwell House, )OUll have a brand-ne-

idea of coffee richness . . . mellowness .
supremelydelicious flavor!

For Maxwell Houseis 55 In choice,
extra-flavo-r coffees from the far highlands
of Central andSouthAmerica. Eachvariety
addsits own specialquality rich flavor, full
body,delicatefragrance.All overTexas,folks
have hailed this enriched Maxwell House
with cheers1

Howyou'll enjoythissupremelyfine coffee!
It's roasted by. the famous"RadiantRoast"
process...packed in the Vita-fres- h vacuum
tin... a Maxwell House that's 55 richer in
extra-flam-r coffees 1
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No.

or
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L
omi

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE HERALD

Each

-

Lb.

or

Lb.

ade Lb.

or
Lb.

Lb.

f T

cwiwi, ri Cw .

or
Lb.

Jan. 30 UP)

Jesse Bald
Mrs.

he Is with
went to of her

6wn free will.
The and

hit wife, took: her to a farm
near McKlnney, after her
from her home
with the that her grand-
father was 111.

took the stand In
court yesterday after
had been Introduced to

Mrs. that
she was to pick and
was when she to
reach a

M. O. of Tex,
had told of twice witnessing

of Mrs. by and
that When a

third he anda
and him.

"She left DeQueen of her own
free will and came with my wife
and me to Texasand X her
with the same as I did
my wife and own
said.

Scientists that theCarls
bad cavernsin the Southwestwere
C0,000,000 years In the

of trace
back 4,000 years.
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by after
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Syrup a. . 32c 6 .. 25c Onions . . 10c - rnc
t"08"

2 do,.
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PEAS
I 2

Cans

lb.

Pure Pork

LdVer .Sliced
Dry Salt

Big

richer

lltt

oiit ' . i &. k. jpkg 1JC
f I

Sugar

i

Brand

, .

Veal gf!

MIjM

'"ton

VJOU1U1WTTC1

25c

Maximum

2

,

4

Bulk Sugar

b. 1

..style Sack.

Presh

Headless Whiting

3

Cured

Piece

Loin End
Cuts

Sliced
Piece .

. . . . select Pint

Perch FlHete

ib.

...
i

2 i- -

.,..

Mexeno

Cured

Half
Wholb

DefenseHeard
laTexarkana
KidnapTrial

TEXARKANA, Ark.,
William Miller today

Dorothy Crawford Qarner,
whom charged having
kidnaped, Texas

woman claimed Miller
Artllla,

luring
DeQueen, Ark.,
itory
eerlpusly

Miller federal
testimony

Intended
support Garner's charge

forced cotton
beaten failed

certaintquota.
Patrick Snyder,

beat-
ings Qarner Miller
added Miller began

attack friend Inter-
vened stopped

treated
kindness

children," Miller

estimate

making,
Traces human occupancy

pi hi"1 jvjih

D Rl ft IT
k

Yellow

Yams
IrgeHead. rancyWneaap

15c
Genuine Texas

Calavos 2for 15c Carrots
I' uano. Hakonsm Djc

PotatoesS.. 25c Potatoes10 15c

10

35?

17c

10c

9c

19c

12c

18c

29c

Airway Coffee
EdwardsCoffee 19c
Duchess

Apples

Fine Salad
Dressing

lUUSiaiU Jars. . pnch'.
Pink Salmon & ?...

Cream Meal ummy

Austex Tamales 2 hi
Mexican Style

AustexBeans 3 X

Powder Can I...
ITlplr Washing Braall

Powder VC
Ivory Soap
Zee Tissue tV,
Comfort Tissue

.

3

4 noil
Family Pack

Dawn

Tomato &noz:....
Town House

Juice

22c

Sunshine Crackers
Hi Ho .

Ma Brown
Grape Jam
Emerald Bay
Spinach
Castle Crest
Peaches
Ked Sour Fitted
Cherries

Quart
Jar
6 or.

O

AUSac'lc

Guest
Bars .

oz.

or.

Q

Sunny

No. 5
Cans..

18 or.
Pk.
3 lb.
Jar ..
No. 1
Can ..

an
Can ,.
18 oz.
Can .

February Refreshments Feature
Americanism Theme In Color

fl MlHBisHtlOLiHjH

LLLWLLLHiiE

TIIEA1 To honor George blrtnaay.
liavo "Cherry Bridge Soda" feature of your next
afternoon party. It's easily made filling tall classeswith
nate spoonfuls of cannedcherriesand vanilla Ico cream,adding jour
favorite carbonatedbeverage, and topping with whipped and

cherry.
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BEANS...

SHORTENING

SLICED BACON

29c 9
OailSage .Lb.

Pork

Jowls

PorkChops

Bologna

Roast.,
Clysters

FISH

25c

PINTO

23

Pkg.

Grapefruit

Sugar

HAMS

3

No.

IHJSM

Hi

Sunn bank

Lb

5c

Lb

APPLES

Almonds

jMp
0LE0

3Jc 10c
25c

25c
25c
15c
49c
25c

25c

Chili 13c

22c

Juice 10c

FEBKLAKV

13c

17c

19c

22.
10c

15c

10c

vXELBiLLni HLLLLLLHt

Dalewood

0LE0
.. 15c

Cherub

MILK
4 Cans 26C

Cherub

MILK
4 ? 13c

Kitchen Craft

FLOUR
24 sack 73c

Kitchen Craft

FLOUR
MQ Lb. $1.33

"1--0 Sack 1

BIG SPRING HERALD

Washington's

A

Februaty, the birth month of the
Father of Our Country, Is the time
to make Americanism the theme
for party refreshmentsand decora-
tions.

Let "Cherry Bridge Soda." for
Instance,play the leading role at
your next bridge party. It's made
by puttlhg cannedcherries,vanilla
Ice cream, and your favorite car-
bonated beverage In a tall glass,
and topping with whipped cream.
For a supporting cast,have a plate
of sugar cookies that are decorated
with patriotic motifs.

Another drink that would add
the right noteof color and festivity
to a "patriotic! party is "Ruby
rruu it nas a bottled car-
bonatedbeveragefor a base, being
maae liKe tms:

1 2 cups sugar
2 cups boiling water
3 cups cranberry Juice
1--3 cup lemon Juice
2 cups orangeJuice
1 quart ginger ale
Mint sprigs
Orangeand lemon slices.
Dissolve sugar in hot water. Add

cranberry Juice, lemon and oramro
Juice. Chill. Just before serving
turn Into punch bowl, add ginger
ale and oranee and lemon slfcri.
Serve decoratedwith mint sprigs.
This recipe makes 3 quarts.

LEGAU NOTICE

NO. 838
NOTICE IN rnOBATB

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constable

of Howard County, Texas Greet
ing:

You are HEREBT COMMAND
ED TO CAUSE TO BE PUBLISH.
ED in some newspaperin Howard
County, Texas, which has been
puDiisned therein for more than
one year, for ten days, exclusive of
tho day of publishing before the
return day hereof, a copy of the
following-- notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all personsInterested In the
estate of V. A. Noble, deceased,
John A. Coffee, Administrator, of
said estate,has filed in the Coun-
ty Court of Howard County, on the
28th day of January,1941, his final
account o'f the conditions of the
estate of said V. A. Noblo, deceas-
ed, numbered838 on the Probate
Docket of said court, togetherwith
an application to be discharged
from said Trust, and as adminis-
trator of said Estate.

Said account and application
will bo acted upon by said court
on Monday, the 17th day of Feb-
ruary, 1941, at the Court House of
said County, In Big Spring, Texas,
at which time all persons interest-
ed In said account and applica-
tion may contest the same, should
they desire to do so,

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have
you before said Court at tho time
aforesaid, this writ with your re-
turn thereon, showing how you
have executed the same.

WITNESS my hand and official
seal, at Big Spring, Texas, this
29th day of January, 1941.

LEE PORTER, Clerk
County Court, Howard County,

Texas.
By Nell Hall, Deputy.

(SEAL)
I hereby certify that the above

is a true copy of the original writ
now In my hands,

Andrew J. Merrick, Sheriff.
By DenverDunn, Deputy.

i U tl tbt Imi km
eta tX , u .uhn.viui

25c
Robinson & Song

Grocery . Market

IckesAgain

AsksFederal
Oil Control .

TULSA, Okla, Jan. 30 UP) Sec-

retary Harold L. Ickes denied to-

day that he wants .to become
"dictator" of the petroleum indus-

try but he asserted(hat some form
of governmentcontrol over produc-
tion was necessary.

Writing in the annual edition of
the Oil and Oas Journal, which
also carried statementsby several
prominent oil men expressing
strong opposition to federal super-
vision, Ickes declared:

"1 believe that some form of
central for the pre-
vention of avoidable physical
wast (la oil production) Is nec-
essary.
"Although I have been accused

of wanting to be the 'commlsar,'
the 'czar,' the 'dictator of the
petroleum industry, I state posi
tively that that Is all Inspired non
sense.

"Even If I were assured that I
could be made tho umpire for the
oil Industry, the knowledge that I
have gained and the experience
that I have had would make me
extremely cautious before rubbing
any magic lamp."

The secretary of the Interior
aid he belleed the Cole bill,

now awaiting congressionalac-
tion, offered the best plan for
production conservationthat has
yet beenproposed.
He pointed out that petroleum

not only was vital to national de-

fense but has become "the domi-
nant energy factor In virtually all
phasesof the nations transporta-
tion." '

"It should be axiomatic," his ar-
ticle continues, "that to avoid the
possibility of furture want of a
material that supplies about 60 per
cent or the transportation power
of the country,waste should be re-
duced to the lowest possible level."

Ickes conceded that some states
had adoptedconservationlaws but
declaredthere was a lack of uni
formity, "not only In the laws but
In their administration."

'The fact that the federal gov
ernment, the states

Robinson

Pinto

Beans .

Sorghum

Syrup .

Broom

Sllvcrleaf

Primrose

Cobblers

Lbs. 39c

No.
Can

10

Good
Value'

Grapenuts2 Pkgg.

Pork &

Lard

Corn

Potatoes

4 Lb.

Purple Top

Lb.

PotatoesLb. --3
Varieties Bunch

Vegetables

Texas
Oranges
VeHow

rw

...10

Beans

Carton

Dozen

Dozen

2 Lbs.

and the ell Indwtry are wot co-

operating toward the effective pro-
duction and utilization of x x x
petroleum,should be a challengeto
all public-spirite- d

Settle, Gorilla, Big Girl New
CINCINNATI, O. Susie, the

49c
19c
25c

35c

25c

10 13

DINNER MENU SUGGESTIONS

For Dessert,
We Suggest
Mead's fine Cake

planning

yourselves.

Vegetable Dinners,

Whole Wheat Bread

Tke&L
TMi

"5c

MEAL

MILK

SOAP

SUGAR
Crushed

PINEAPPLE

Howard County DOZEN

EGGS 15c
HOMINY , cVJL.
CRACKERS 2B,.. 14c
TISSUE 19c

Packed In Syrup Can

PRUNES
Golden Glow Guaranteed Ground

COFFEE

Turnips 1V2C

New

.
Wlnesap
Apples .

Onions .

Lb.. c

c

10c

10c

feature attraction at the f
natl zoo, now rates as the tersest
female gorilla in captivity, accord- -,

Jng to Bill Pressman,her trainer.
gained 30 pounds during the

past year and tips the scales at
335 which Dressmansays

is for & female gorilla.'

MEADS

BOILED

m (y

Boiled Vegetables

Corned Beef Pototoes

Pesaert

rrlscllla Pretty says "Tou husbandsshould speak or your-selv-es

when It comes to the evening meal. If you

haven't had a good New England Boiled
In a long it's high IJme to assert

For Your Ask

MEADS

I - "T. t i I

CRO

cin'
Purs

Cans

citizens."

for

Fresh

7c

3Northern Rolls

No. 2

See It

All

3c

5c

Susie

tops

Soup Salad

time,

Gladiola
. .10 l;b. Sack

Filled
. . . . Lge. 6 Sml. Cans

5 Bars . ,

Dole's

. a Lb. ,

Lbs.

SAUSAGE

BOLOGNA

Ohictw

Pkg.

..........,...?&

PORK CHOPS

'DINNER

Richwip

Cashmere Bouquet

Powdered

No. 2
Cans ,

jj

dli
ner

.3 or

or

43c

19c

26c

7c

29c

National Cup and Saucer
Oats .......SST 27c
Admiration
Coffee anb-.-

. 24c
Helm t

Ketchup .& 19C
Grapefruit

Juice ....&, 12y2C
English St)Is

Cookies ....xbS.15c

2
Pure Pork
2 Lbs. .....

Lb.

Number One
"- - vrvv SIda Lbi

ROAST Lb.

E3

PICNICS iM

JilJdtlE?-E!",'1'- .

pounds,

AppetUsr

Brown

11c

25c

CAT.T PADH"

.....

Lb.

25c
10c

15c
.19c

BACON 8taTr, 27r.

19c
on s onankless 1 7

Lb. lit.
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ChapterFour

,7 AUNT SUSAN
' "W might transplant some of

,Mrt frni down narer the inn,"
wM Polly. "Aid another thing,
pvM; I think It would ba fun to

.work on those flower beds, I can
th remalni of a lot of flowers

M different sorts. Let's dig away
i)tjte woed and vines, and see If we

cm get the beds to blooming
again."

. "What for?" said David. "Just
to the weeds and vines can get

"some exercise from growing back' again?"
"No," said Polly. "How do you

J know but what If we get the
, 'flowers to blooming again, their
- eeler will attract attention? May
( be some man with money will see
. them, and decide to Investigate."
. "Okay, honey," said David. "We'll
" eeme out and work after dinner

'now that the days are getting
longer. But," he added, pulling
Polly down beside him beneath a' wldespreadlngoak, "let's forget all
that for (he moment, Are you

"'ready to hear that 'steenth pro--
'petal of mine?"

"Yes, David, but"--No buUI" David slipped his
, arm about Polly's waist, drew her
-- ,tor to him. "When are you go--

tng te marry meK PollyT"
"Listen, David," Polly began,

we oughtn't to marry until we
tan do it without having to worryr ibout other people, and"

"AH right, we'll atop worrying
about other people," said David.
'Anyway, Aunt Julia was the last
t my relatives or relatlves-ln-la-

t "-s- there's nothing to keep you
I'ind me from living our own lives."

"There's my Aunt Susan," Pol--
ly reminded. "She's a dependent

. relative."
"Sure, I know," said David.

'''She's a good sort You and she
Ian move Into the Wiley cottage
n Elm Street with me. Maybe

rou can rent your aunt's house,
', now that a lot of people are com--

tag to Ardendale to work In the' H (umber plant It would give Aunt
J'lusan a small Income and keep

ker from feeling she was a bur-"ten- ."

He put his finger under-."Iftat-h

Polly's chin, lifted her face
ind looked down Into her eyes.
Tm sure we can manage,Sweet-- ,
lets," ha said, his voice husky

- with longing. 'Tm willing to take
- M chance. Won't you?"

Polly was thoughtful. She
; imlled.

"Maybe we could do It," she said.
. 'Only I hate for you to start help-to-g

support my relatives'. You've
llways had an aunt, or an uncle

, tf your own on your'hands, David,
ind and it doesn't seem fair for
rou to take in my aunt"v "Polly, do you love me?"

' "Yes, David. You're always
I ftg me that"t "AH right, then what's the

nost
'

important your love for me
ind mine for you, or your Aunt
lusan?"

"Silly!" said PoUy. "Our love Is
ttie most Important"

"Then It's settled. We get mar-'rie-d.

You and Aunt Susan pan
, lake over my cottage juat as soon

is you name the day."(
. Polly snuggledup to David.
; "Oh, darling," she said. "I do

;jiope we're not doing the wrong
..hlng." v

"Certainly we're not" aldI, David with emphasis."Now, when
lo we marry? Tomorrow Sun-fla-y

when?"
J "Not tomorrow," said Polly. "I

-I want a little more time to get
aady." '

T "Saturday?" said Davidr "Next
. laturday afternoon? I don't work

mi Saturday afternoons, you
'tnow."

, "All right David." Polly said
" try softly. "Next Saturday after--

won."
'. "Gosh!" said David. He gave

folly a hug. "At last! Just one
J.BOre week and you'll be Mrs.
, Javld Wiley!"

Plans
"Mrs. David Wiley," said Polly,

, tstlng the sound of the words. "I
"tope Aunt Susan won't mind too

auch."
, "Why should she?" said David.

It's our affair, not hers. Besides,
; ou always said she liked me."
. "She does, David!" Polly said.

"Bhe likes you a Jot"
x

' "Then there's nothing to worry
fcout"

, "Only Aunt Susan Is a little set
it a her ways," Polly went on. "I

aean she's cooked all the meals,
nd run her own house so long,

- he'll want to cook tor us, and run
- our house."
. "Our house," David corrected.

Well, what If she does? I don't
ilnd. Do you?"
"No," said Polly. "That is, I

ren't mind for a while. rfot while
"m working at the tearoom"
"Which reminds me," said Da-I- d,

"that I don't like the Idea of
ly wife working."

.' "That's silly, David," Polly told
Uw. "tots of young couples work
ew; they have to, In order to.
Mrry and establish a home. I
an't mind working. And I think
Mould keep on with my lob un--

I you sort of get on your feet"
--Okay, honey." said David. "I

; Ml don't like having you work
, ut maybe it would be best; any--'

ny, until I get some debts paid
; p. Aunt Julia's long illness and
- With did cost a lot, and all she
iad was the Inn, bless her." He' stlled and ehrugged. "She prob--
My thought she was doing me a
real favor when she willed it to
ic. tout "
"Maybe it would be better to call

W whole thing pff," Polly lnter--
i pled, searching Davids face. "I

, ,ioan until you can feel more
teerful about everything! debts,
id and

J' "Call it'dft?" David exclaimed;
.1 itou murt be crazy! I should say

' won't call it off. We're ttinr
, arnoa ne saiuraay no matter

f hat happen!"
Tt'sl mnlm- - in. kai mm, w?..f .

r ." saM Felly.
--WeU, what at KT" DavM laugh

ed. "All Wlleys have' been gam
blers. Look at Uneto Fred look
at Freddys Folly.'

I. am," said Polly. "Some build
ing, Isn't It?"

They got up. They ran, down
the path.

"Maybe we oould rent your cot-
tage, too," Polly suggested,"and
move out here"

"Nothing doing," said David.
"It'll take too much to heat this
oldark and It's too far from the
lumber plant"

"Always the practical one!"
Polly teased.

"Got to be," said David, "when
I'm about to marry a girl who's
romantic and sentimental Oh,
yes, Miss Polly Jenkins; where do
we get married?"

"In Aunt Susan's cottage, of
course," said Polly, "She's rpman-tl-o

and sentimentalalso and she's
always talking about how exciting
it would be to have a wedding un-
der her roof. She's even got an
old weddjng-vel- l that belonged to
her mother. She wants me to wear
it"

David caught Polly's arm, pulled
her tohlm.

"Darling you In a wedding
veil!" he said.

Polly laughedsoftly. "Now who's
romantic and sentimental?" phe
said.

' Boy VWtor
They get Into.the car and drove

back to Ardendale.
"I'd like to take you to a movie

tonight," David said when they
reached the cottage where Polly
lived, "but I've got to read and
study a book on forestry. Mr?
Powers loaned It to me."

"That's all right," Polly said.
"I've got plenty to do myself. I've
got to tell Aunt Susan that there's
to be a weddingunder her roof at
last and then have a good look
into my hope chest."

"Say, have you got one of those
things?" said David.

"Of course I have," said Polly.
"And I've had plenty of time to
put things into it, too while
waiting for you to make up your
mind to marry me."

David made a grab for her, but
Polly eluded him and ran up the
walk. ,

"'Bye, darling!" she called back
from the porch. "See you In
church tomorrow!"

David threw her a kiss.
He got back into the car, turned

it around, and headed for his own
home the Wiley cottage, on Elm
Street, wherein he had caredtor
a seemingly endless stream of
relatives. He smiled to himself as
he drove along, thinking that If
all the pills he had administered
tp ailing relatives were piled Into
a heap, they'd make one of the
Pyramids look like something a
child had made with his building
blocks.

But now It was all over. Heawas going to marry Polly. Polly
was going to marry him. And
they were going to combine forces
In caring for Aunt Susan. Again
he had the urge to burst into sing-
ing, and whistled instead.

He sped Into Elm Street. He
Jammed on the brakes when he
reached thecast-Iro-n hitching post
which a long-forgott- member of
the Wiley family had placed In
front of the house, and leaped out
He jerked open the front gate,and
then stoppedstill In his tracks.

A small boy was sitting on the
top step of the Wiley front porch.
And beside him sat a dusty and
battered suitcase.

David frowned. Probably an-
other hitch-hike- r. Darned If the
country wasn't overrun with them.
And no age limit, either Judging
from this young fellow's size and
years.

"Hey!" he called. "Who are
you?"

The boy got up, and when h
did David siw that he wore an
Iron brace on his right leg.

"I'm Peter Wiley," he said. "Are
you Mister David Wiley?"

"Yes," said David, "I am."
"Say, that's iwell!" the boy

"We're cousins."
"Cousins?"
"Yes, Cousin David"." The boy

came limping down the walk, his
hand outheld. "Second cousins, or
first cousins once removed," the
boy went on, smiling. "Pad said
he never could remember which
was which."

"What's your Dad's name?" Da-
vid asked,as he shook hands.

"Charlie Wiley." the boy replied.
"Of Pennsylvania."

"Good Lord! David caught him-
self Just before he actually spoke
the two words. Charlie Wiley a
cousin he had not thought of in
years, not since Charlie had writ-
ten down to ask the loan of a
hundred dollars to help buy a car.
"That Yankee branch of the fam-
ily never was any good," Uncle
Fred had once said.

Chapter Five
PETEIt'S STORY

"David visited down here when
he has a kid," Peter was now say-
ing. "He said you were younger
than him, but were steady and
and would look after me."

"I see," said David. "But when
Is he? I mean, why should he
want me to look after you?"

"He's dead," said Peter. "He
died In a a state hospital, one of
those places where they care for
people who're sick with consump-
tion."

"I'm sorry,"-- said David. He
slipped his arm about the boy's
shoulders. "What about your
mother?"

"Oh, she died when I was Just
a kid," said Peter. "Dad's been
looking after me ever since, until
he took kick. Dad and rae wert
pals." Tears welled up mto the
boy's eyes. "It sure was mighty
queer,not having him around any
more."

David drew the boy toward the
house. ,

It was later than he had real-
ised. He fcadnt realise that, he
and Polly had stet so hmmsi time

pnng
out at the las. The shadows were
lengthening, and out back of the
cottage he could hear the chick-
ens rutting for their supper.

"Come on inside," he said to
Peter. "You mutt be tired and
hungry."

"I sure am," Peter admitted.
"Seems like I was always having
to changebusses,all the way down
from Pennsylvania. And there
wasn't much money to spend on
eats."

"You go in the bathroom and'
wash up," David aaid when they
entered the cottage, "while I put
the supperon the table."

"Do you do your own cooking
and fixing, Cousin David?" Peter
asked.

"Yes," said David, "for the time
being."

It took some little while for him
to make coffee and preparebacon
and eggs. He also got out a dish
of cold vegetables,a plate of bis-
cuits and a jar of blackberry Jam,
some of the supply Aunt Julia had
made the summer before.

"Oee, that looks good!" Peter
said, coming into the dining room.

They sat down and began to
eat

Another Burden
"I'm still a little puzzled," said

David, "about how you came to
choose me to live with."

"There wasn't anybody else,"
said Peter. "Mother was an or-

phan, like me, and didn't have any
relatives at alL Just before Dad
died he gave me some money and
told me to get on a bus and come
to Ardendale, 'cause there were a
lot of Wlleys living there espe-
cially you."

"I see," said David. "But there
aren't a lot of Wlleys any more.
I was the only one here,until you
came. And what made your dad
so sure I was still living here?"

'1 don't know , exactly," said
Peter, "Unless it was because he
had heard that you were the re-

liable member of the family.
That's it reliable, and the one
who stayed at home."

David smiled to himself. Yes,
old reliable David, the Wiley with
whom all the others came to park.

"do on, Peter, tell me every-
thing," he urged.

Peter looked up from his plate.
"I guess that's about all," he

said. "Only Dad was sorry he
hadn't time to write you and tell
you about ma before he sent me
down here. But he didn't He
was working, and all at once he
had a a hemorrhage,and and
after that he just didn't feel like
doing anything."

David leaned back. He lit a
cigarette, and watched the boy.
And as he Mid so his heart began
to sink. He and Polly getting
married next Saturday, a week
from this very day and now this.
Another relative moving In on him.
Not an old and dependentone, as
heretofore but a young one who
was penniless, an orphan,and crip-
pled.

"And I can help, do things to
pay for my keep," Peter was say-
ing, almost as though he had read
David's mind. "This Iron brace on
my leg slows me up a little, but
I'm strong." He. flexed the mus-
cles of his arm. "Take a feel!"

David reached across the table
and did so. He manageda smile,
too, although he was beginning to
have a worried, confused sort of
feeling about things In general.

"A regular Pempsey!"'he said.
And then: "How did you hurt your
leg, Peter?" he asked.

"I didn't hurt It," the boy said.
"It got this way from infantile
paralysis. Dad was always hoping
maybe he could get together
enough money to send me down to
that place where President Roose
velt goes; you know, where kids
like me swim In warm water, and
get better all the time."

"Oh, well; dor't let a little thing
like a brace bother you," said
David. "You look like a pretty
healthy boy to me."

"Do I, Cousin David?" Honest?"
"Of courseyou do!"
TGee, thanks thanks a lot,"

Peter said. "I don't like for folks
to think of me as a cripple and
a a weakling."

"Nobody around herewill think
of you that way," David assured
him.

"And you'll let me stay here
with you, Cousin David?" Peter's
eyes were wide, filled with a wait-
ing look.

Davd thought of Polly of Aunt
Susan of the Inn of debts and
expenses and hopes. What would
Peter's arrival make her change
her mind aboutmarrying him next
Saturday?

But that waiting look In the
small boy's eyes . . . That eager-
ness . . . That crippled right leg

"Of course you can stay," David
said finally. "We Wlleys have got
to stick together."

"Oh, gee. Cousin David thanks!'
The eyes were now shining, bright,
happy. "You're really swell!"

David thought, "I wonder."
Aloud he said; "Finish your food,
and then I'll show you where
you're to sleep." He glanced out
of the window, saw that It was
growing dark. "You won't mind
if I leave you here atone while I
go over to see a a neighbor,will
you?"

"Gee, no, Cousin David," said
Peter. Tm not a fraldy-ca- t Dad
had to leave me alone a lot, when
he was working, especially that
time when he got the job as a
night-watchma-n, I'm used to be-
ing left by myself. 'Sides, I'm nine
years old.s

"All right, then." said David.
"But I won't be gone long."

He pushedback his chair, think-
ing the while of Charlie Wiley as
a night-watchm- remembering
him aa the bullying, bluffing boy
who had visited In Ardendale.The
two pictures the night-watchm-

and the unattractive boy didn't
jibe. Net a Wt And ha was glad
U b aW to dMkU that Charlie
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hadn't beena badsort of man.Too
bad he hadn't mad provision for
M only son.

Through?" he asked Peter.
"All through," said Pettr, get-

ting up from his chair, "Bhake
and thanks for everything."

ChapterSix .
TELLINQ POLLY 1

"All right, Peter," David said,
patting the boy's arm, "we'll dis-

cus that tomorrow. Com along
now, and 111 take you to your
room."

You mean I'm to have a room
all to myself!"

Maybe. For a little while, any--
hqw," said David.

A room for Aunt Susan ... A
room for Peter . . . Mayb Aunt
Susandidn't like small boys . . .
Maybe Peter wouldn't understand
an old mad aunt....Maybe this
and maybe that; a thousand and
one doubts andfears andworries
ruined through David's mind.

"Here we are," he'said to Peter,
opining a door. "This is where
your Great'' Grandfather Wiley
used to sleep."

"Gee," said Peter, eyeing the
room, "what a big bed! I'd sure
hate to have that high old head-
board topple over on me."

"It won't," said David, smiling,
"it's never toppled over on anyone
yet" He crossed the room, and
turned backthe bedclothes. "You
get undressed andInto bed. I'll
get your suitcasefor you."

"This Is ,one time," Peter said
sleepily, "when I won't hate going
to bed."

When David returned with the
suitcase,Peter was under the cov-
ers. He looked up and said, "Good
night, Cousin David."

"Good night Peter," David said.
"Pleasant dreams."

"Cousin DaVld."
"Yes, Peter?What Is It?"
"Would you kiss me good

night? I'm pretty old for that sort
of thing, I guess but Dad always
did It"

"Sure, Peter....I understand."
David bent over and kissed the

small boy on the cheek, the boy
who looked even smaller there In
the hugebed which had been made-
for the tallest of all the Wlleys.

He then tiptoed from the room,
and closed the door.

A short time later he was turn-
ing in at the Jenkins cottage.

Aunt Susan was rocking upon
the porch. David could hear her
favorite chair as it squeaked on a
loose floor board.

"Where's Pplly?" he askedafter
be had greeted the plump little
old lady.

"She's in the kitchen, washing
the dishes," said Aunt Suicn. "I
wanted to do it myself, but she
told me to come out here and get
comfortable, 'causeshe had some-
thing important to talk over with
me."

Then P6lly hadn't told her aunt
of their plan to marry a week from
today. In a way he was glad and
In a way he was sorry. If Polly
decided not to go through with the
wedding, after she learned about
Peter, then she wouldn't have to
explain to Aunt Susan that their
plans had been changed. Then,
again, if she had told her aunt,
maybe shewouldn't let Peter stand
In their way; maybe she would go
right on with the marriage Just as
though nothing had happened.

"Thanks, Aunt Susan," he said.
'Til go find her. Maybe I'll be In
time to wipe the dishes."

And he was.
T thought you were going to1

stay home and read that book on
forestry,' Polly said, handing htm
the drying towel.

"That's what I planned to do,"
said David, "but when I got home
I found that I had company." ,

"David!" Polly stared at him, a
wet cup held in mid-ai- r. "Do you
mean another i relative has
moved In on you?"

David nodded. "Yes, Polly," he
said. Then he told her about
Peter.

"Why, the poor little thing?"
Polly said, when he had finished.

"No, you mustn't say that!" he
said. "Peter wouldn't like It He
doesn't want folks feeling sorry
for him. He's a swell kid."

Polly searched David's face.
"Darling," she said, "you talk as
though you'd known him for a
long time and were terribly fond
of him."

David grinned
"He did sort of get hold of my
hiartstringt," hs said. "Especially
when I saw that that Iron con-
traption standingby the bed. Gosh,
Polly, Imagine having to wear that
thing around all the time except
when you're asleep."

Polly put down the last of the
dishes. She steppedclose to David,
and kissed htm. "Darling," she
said, "I think you're just about
perfect"

'Then you don't mind Peter?"
David said.

"Of coursenot!"
"You mean you won't let his

coming keep you from marrying
me next Saturday?"

"That's different" said Polly.
She turned back to the sink, and
stood sort of sloshing the soapy
water back and forth. "I I
think maybe we oughtn't to rush
so, David, You know, wait and
give Petera chanceto get used to
us, and to Aunt Susan."

"But, Polly, you sld "
"Yes, I know, David." Polly

went on. "I do want to marry you
Saturday, but something deep
down inside of me keeps telling
me I oughtn't to. You see, David,
I know Aunt Susan,but Aunt Su-

san doesn't know little boys. I
think we ought to wait a lltle
longer; you know, untir you get
accustomedto having a child on
your hands. Instead of an aunt or
an uncle. Besides, I want Peter
to learn to love me." She turned
about slowly and faced David.
"Let's postpone the m&rriag a
little longer, David. Let's go on as
we are, and and see how Peter
get to fit InU ow Hve." . .

n

"How much longer?" David
asked.

"A month or so," said Polly. "It
all dependson how things workH
out It'll take more to car for a to
fourth person, and Peterll need
clothes and things."

"And I thought I was the prac-
tical one," said David, trying to
smile.

"You are," said Polly. "But
sometimes, when It comes to small
cousins and maiden aunts, a wo-
man knows best"

Just then Aunt Susan called in
from the porch.

"For goodness sake, Polly, come
on out and tell me what that is
you've got on your mind!" she
said.

"Coming, Aunt SusanI" said
Polly.

"What was it you were going
to tell her?" David asked, "About
our wedding?"

"Yes, David."
"Well, what are .you going to

tell hjr now?"
."About the latest addition to our

family," said Polly.
Later that evening, as David

walked slowly home, he did a lot
of thinking. Most, of it was dis-
turbing. And a great weight of
disappointmentseemedto be bear-
ing down upon him. He tried to
shrug It off, but this was not easy
to do. He thought of the small boy
In the huge bed, of the Iron brace
which he had to wear day In and
day out, and he was glad Peter
had come to Ardendale.

Then he thought of Polly and I
the postponed wedding,and wasn't
so surehe was any too happyabout
the arrival of the Pennsylvania
cousin. He was all mixed up.
Everything seemed to counteract
everything elie

And he was weary, mentally as
well as physically.

It certainly had been an out-
standing day, There was no get-
ting around that Things had cer-
tainly been happening to him,
things that practically kicked him
put of that rut to which Mr. Sea-we-ll,

the lawyer, had referred.
He had Inherited a tumbledown

Inn, he had barely mlssid having
a collision with Margo Powers.
Ardendale's glamour girl, he had
listened to the girl he loved set a
day for their wedding, he had
found a lonely little boy sitting
on his front steps, and last, but
far from least, He had had his
weddingday put off.

Now what?
Busy Peter

During the following week David
was amazedat the manner In
Which young Peter Wiley man-
aged to adjust himself. And his
determination to be helpful was
almost comical.

"Let me wash the breakfast
dishes," said Peter. "Dad always
let me. We kept bachelor hall',
Dad and I."

"All right If you really want
to," David.said. "But I don't want
you feeling you've got to make a
slave of yourself, just because
you're living here with me."

"Oh, I won't do that! I like be
ing useful. And I want to get the
hang of the way you do things."
The boy had made a xomplete
tour of the house. "Gee, I like it
here! It's lo sort of clean and
roomy. The last place Dad and I
lived In was up three flights, and
smelly...."

Always busy....First here, and
then there..,.Feeding the chick-
ens . . . Giving most of them
names....Keepingtheir water pans
filled. ...Mending a broken place
In the garden fence....Lugging
firewood Into the kitchen . . .
Raking up some of last year's
leaves from the font yard . . .
Doing this, doing t'it . . . And
making David a bit dizzy with his
ceaseless activities.

"He's about twice as active as
most boys with two good legs,"
he said to Polly, the evening he
took Peter over to meet her and
her Aunt Susan. "And so gosh-darn- ed

determined not to be a
burden, It actually wears me out
simply to watch him working."

"I adore htm already," Polly
said. "Did you ever see such big
brown eyes? And such thick, dark
hair!"

"Takes after the Yankee Wlleys,
I reckon," said David. "Or perhaps
after his mother's folks. And you
really like him,' honey?"

"Of course I- - do," said Polly.
"It's all I can do to Keep from
taking him In my arms, and be-
ing a mother to him."

"Then why not let's get mar-
ried?" saidDavid. "What's theuse
waiting, now that you like Peter
so much?"

"No David, let's wait at least for
a month. You see I'm not sure
Peter is as much drawn to me as I
am to him."

"Certainly he Is!"
"No, I don't think so. Funny,

David, but sometime I actually
feel that he' jealous." '

Chapter Seven
MAXGO AOALN

"Jealous? How do you mean?"
asked David.

"I mean nes so completely
wrapped up In you," Polly ex-
plained, "he doesn't want to share
you with anyone else."

"Nonsensel"
"It's not nonsense,David, Chil-

dren are funny, sometime. They
hav notion Just Ilk the grown-
ups."

"Alt right, we'll wait a little
lopger. But not much longer," said
Davip

And now the second week had
begun.

"Miss Polly likes you a lot.
Peter," David was saying to
Peter, who-- had come down to hav
a look at the lumber plant. "Sn
think you're a pretty swell boy."

"Doe she?" saM Peter some-
what vaguely. Ha stood sniffing
the fascinating' fragrance ef freeh--
ly-ta- beard. "Oee. what a lot
of lumber yeu cot pH4 up Wwn
here!"

"Yew like her, don't yemT" XMa

went on persistently.
"Oh, sure, she's all right as

girls go," said Peter.
David gave up. Ho decided not

go Into the matter any further
for the time being.

"Com on,' h said. "I'll ahow
you the rest of the place. We
haven't much time. My lunch
hour Is nearly up." Then, as they
stood eyeing a huge pile of saw-
dust, he said: "Did you fix your-
self a good meal, Peter?"

"Sure, Cousin David," said
Peter. "I ate those vegetables you
told me to warm up. And I cooked
an egg."

"You should have cooked two."
"No, one was enough. I filled

up on vegetables. They're better
for boys, anyway."

"I think." said David, "that we
ought to have a woman In the
house. To cook for us, you know

look after the place."
"Shucks. Cousin David," said

Peter. "We can get along. It's fun
being bachelors together."

"Okay," said David.
While In Ye Old Southern Tea

Boom, Polly was busy making
change. Businesswas good. Now
that a number of men had gotten
Into the habit of coming to the
tearoomfor the noondaymeal, she
had little Idle time on her hands.

"Hello, Pollyklna!" said a cheer-
ful masculinevoice. "I think you
remembermy daughter."

Polly looked up.
Mr. Powers waa smiling at her,

and with him waa Margo.
"Oh, yes," she said. "Of course
do. How do you do, Margo? It's

nice having you back.
"Hello," said Margo. She looked

around her, and laughed. "Imag-
ine my great big, thoroughly mas-
culine father eating In such a
feminine atmosphere." ,

"It's the food I like," said Mr.
Powers. "And It always does me
good to exchangea few words
with Polly. I "hope you two girls
get to be good friends." Ho gave
Polly another qne of his whole- -
souled smiles. "Margo's been
away so long," he added, "she's
sort of out of touch with the
Ardendale folk."

And, thought Polly, not especial-
ly anxldus to get In touch with
them. She looked at Margo again.

David was right Bh certainly
wasn't hard on the eyes. A bit too
ophlstlcated, In manner as well

as dress, perhaps mora suited to
a New York cocktail lounge than
an Ardendale tearoom but cer
tainly a beauty. A little on the
Myrna Loy type, only taller. Cute
little nose, amazingly lovely eyes.
and hair that was tltlan and soft
and naturally curly.

"Come on, David," said Margo.
"Let's eat I hope the rood Is all
you've said It was. I'm hungry."

A colored waitress led them to
a table suitable for two.

"Polly's a little beauty, Isn't she,
Margo?" said Mr. Powersas they
sat down. "Plucky little devil
too."

"I wouldn't exactly call her ja
beauty," said Margo. "But she Is
pretty In a terribly Temlnlne sort
of way."

"What other way could she be
pretty?" Mr. Powers chuckled.

"Oh, I mean." said Margo, "that
sometimesgirls flverdo their fem-
ininity."

"I don't get It" her father said.
"But Jet It pass" He turned to
tho colored girl. "Bring us some
of that cream of mushroom soup,
Sarah." "

"Yas'r," siild the waitress.
"Ah, fried chicken!" Mr. Pow-

ers said, delighted. "We'll have
that And bring plenty of corn-stick- s.

I've been telling my daugh-
ter that not In all Europe could
she find anything as delicious as
the cornstlcksyou serve here."

"Yas'r!"
The girl hurried away with the

order, Mr. Powers leaned across
the table, and took his daughter's
hands In his.

"It's wonderful; Margo, having
you home again," he said. "I sure
have been a lonely man. All I
could do was Just work and wait
You're going to stay with me now,
aren't you?"

"Of course, Dad!" said Margo,
"For the summer anyway."

"Good!" her father said. "I won't
look beyond that. Meanwhile, be
nice to PoUy and David. They've
had a pretty hard time of it dur-
ing the years you were seeingthe
world. I'm fond 'or them both, and
I want you to like them also."

"All right. Father. I'll do my
best" Margo watched the wait-
ress place their soup before them,
and thought or David. How mar-
velous he had looked yesterday
when she saw him standing on
top of a pile of lumber a silhou-
ette against the skyl The wind
playing with his hair, while he
took some snapshotsof the lum-
ber yard. "Dad." she said.

"Yes, Margo?" said her father.
"You want me to marry some

day, don't you?'
"Of course!" said Mr. Powers.

"But what brought that on?"
"Oh, I don't know I was just

thinking." Margo tasted her soup.
"Thee doesn't seem to be much
husband material hereabouts.I'm
always being Introduced to an old
maid."

"Don't let that bother ypu," said
Mr. Powers. "A girl like you will
never end up an old maid. Like
the soup?"

"Yes, I do. It's deHelous." Margo
glanced over to where Polly was
counting change, "Funny, Polly
never married, especially when you
think she's sucha beauty."

"She'll marry, all right," Mr.
Powers said. "And soon. Now that
I've got David with me, hell be
able to mak some money. He and
Polly have had & hard time trying
to live their own lives. Pm going
to help them all I can."

There was a pucker between
Marge's fin brow as she turned
her attention to her lunch. Folly
and David. Getting married. That
meant that David Wiley would
soon seom just another small--

f9 ekMH JWT4
tM NO had Mea, visit

the ! m h4 vWUd.
Mm again thought of Ma en a

peto pny, datfcln areM a great
xpant ex green.Again she visu-

alised. Mm cm a surf--board, being
driven shorewardby a great gray-blu- e

roller topped with a fringe or
foam. What a man to show off,
sh thought Imagine taking Da-
vid with her to all the gay and
colorful place ah wanted to visit
again.

Dieoouraged
"Eat your lunch," her father

said. "That chicken will melt In
your mouth."

Margo smiled. "It's all that you
said It was, Dad," she told him.
"But I think It would be mora fun
lunching at home. You can very
easily manageit

"Of course," said Mr. Powers."I
was only showing you ofr today
that's all." He nodded toward Pol-
ly. "Why not ask Polly and David
up soma evening soon?You could
play bridge, and start really get
ting acquainted."

"All right, Dad," Margo said
but without a great deal or en
thusiasm, "ir you'd like."

But sh decided not to say any-
thing to Polly Just then. She
wanted to see David alone once or
twice before extending any Invita-
tions to him and Polly to come up
to the big house on the hill.

"Thanks a lot for the nice
lunch," she said to Polly as she
was leaving.

"Don't thank me," laughed Pol-
ly. "Thank Martha, the cook."

Sh watchedthe lumbermanand
his daughter go. out and get Into
their car. Then shewent back, to
checking the lunch slips. And as
she worked she did a lot of think-
ing.

She found herself remembering
her mother, and a lot of plans
they had made a lot ot things her
mother had said to her. "You'll
go far, Polly, with your back-
ground. The Jenkinsesare among
the first people to settle In this
part or the country.'

Her mother had also spoken
with pride or her own family, the
Marshes. The Marshes had also
been first settlers. "With your
background." Polly shrugged. A
lot of good it had dona her, that
background. Look at her work-
ing as a cashier In a tearoom.

And look at David. He had
background, too. Lots of It The
Wlleys had always been well-kno-

In the state; David said
they could trace their American
ancestry back to 1639, on hun-
dred and forty years before the
Declaration ot Independencewas
signed.And a lot or good that did
David. He waa right a little
moneywould help.

Then she got to thinking about
Mr. Powers. His family had come
from the wrong side of the rail-
road tracks. "Just nobodies, that
Powera- family," she had heard
folks say. And yet, Polly thought,
Juit look al them now. sir. Pow-
ers had the finest home In town,
and most of the money.

The Jenkinses and the Wlleys,
poor as church, mice, and the
Powers family, rather and daugh-
ter, fairly rolling In wealth. It just
didn't make sense.

The door of the tearoom opened.
Polly looked up.

PeterWiley came limping In.
"Hello, Peter!" she greeted.
"Hello," Peter responded, none

too cordially, "I got a messagefor
you from Cousin Davfd."

ChapterEight
Picnlo

"You have? What 1 It?" Polly
asked.

"He said," Peter went on, "for
you te be ready to go out to the
Inn when he gotoff from the mill.
We're going to have a picnic."

Oh, fine!" said Polly. "I'd love
to."

Peter looked around the tea-
room. "Don't you eat your supper
here?" he asked.

"No." said Polly. "W only serve
'lunch. Moat folks In Ardendale

like to eat their supper at home."
Peter turned to go. He looked

back and said: "Pleasedon't keep
us waiting. We men like to do
things on time."

"I'll not keep you waiting a min-
ute," Polly promised. And then
she said: "You don't like women
very much, do you, Peter?"

"Oh, ther all right," said
Peter. "Only u men us bach-
elors, like Cousin David and me
managepretty well without them."

"I see," said Polly. "I'll try not
to be too much n the way, Peter."

For a moment Peter looked a
though he wanted to say some-
thing. But he didn't That Is, all
he said was, "Goodbye." Then he
hurried out

"I don't think he likes me even
a little bit" Polly told herself. 8he
went out Into the kitchen. "Mar
tha," she said to the cook, "I'm
going on a picnlo tonight How
about some of that chicken that
waa left over?"

"Shore, honey," said Martha. "I
got two places or breast three
wings and a drumstick."

"That's spfendld," Polly said.
"Wrap them up in oil paper for
me, will you? And three pieces of
that Lady Baltimore cake, too."

"Yas'm," said Martha.
"I'm blowing myself," Polly said.

Tm trying to make a bit with a
young man, and "

"Lawsy, honey! Is you and Mis
ter David done broke up?"

"Oh. no, nothing Ilk that It's
a man mueh younger than David
that cousin of his."

"Oh. him." Martha shook her
head slowly. "Hit shore Is a shame
he's all crppled-llke- . He's such a
sweet little hoy."

"Yes. Isn't h?" said Polly. "Ill
come back for the chicken and
the cake, Martha. I've got to go
and charge it to myself before I
forget"

Martha sniffed. "If you atk me,"
the said, "old Miss Waters ought
to give It to you. You shoreworks
hard enough for her."

"She pays me for what I do, Mar-
tha." Polly said. "Besides, "there's
not a lot of profit In food nowa
days."

"Humph!" said Martha.
Folly went back to the easfeler't

desk.
It was going to be fun havtajc

a plcnle supper with DavM and
Peter. Sh hadn't been on a plcnle
In a long, tone thne.'Sfc MMd,
and thewht vattiw way wMefc

InelgM Ms' her to wtn Fetor ew.

Mm Im1 to mak smssiVniXhe dtdnt, set and DavM wonM
never totr. Me that
their lov far a hr was aar
less. No, It wasn't that But DavM
loved Peter. That waa easyto .
He had become terriMjr attachedto
the smalt boy during tM stwrt
while Peter had beenhi Arde
And she'knew what it did to ;

wnen a triird person
a person who loved on ot th
other two, but not both ot them.

Bad News
Miss Lucy Water cam in raa

doing some marketing.
"Did you have a good hmefcr

she asked In her usual prim man
ner.

"Yes, Mis Lucy," Polly reyHed.
"Six more lunches sold than yes-
terday. The men coming In help
a lot"

The owner of the tearoomnam
behind the desk, lifted th ten a
the cash register, and looked at
the amount Indicated therein.

"Well, It could b bettor," sh
marked.
"By the way. Mis Lucy." Fhr

said, Tm having Martha tie m
up six pieces ot chicken tort ever
from lunch, and three slice ot
Lady Baltimore cake. I want them
for a picnic. What shall I eharc
myseir ror them?"

Six piece of chicken and thre
slices or cake," said Mis Luay.
"Let me see Oh, since K's ran.
Polly, just make it fifty cent."

--xnanic you," said Polly. Til mtt
a slip in the register. You can tak
It out of my pay Saturday."

-- very well," said Mis Lucy. Sh
started ror the kitchen, but turned
and said: "I had a letter from my
niece today, the one I told y
wants to come and spend th sum
mer."

"Yes?" said Polly. "That's nle."
"She wants to work for me whll

she's here," Miss Lucy continued.
"A little extra money wilt help her
pay for college this rail."

"Are you going to let her eom?"
Polly asked, reeling a

sinking sensation la her
ktomach.

"I think so," Miss Leer replied.
"I'm not sure yet If I do, rm afraid
I'll have to let you go, after alL"

"You meanyou you'll give her
the Job as cashier Her in th tea-
room?"

"Yes, Polly. It' th only Job ah
could manage.

"I see"
"After all, she'skin to me," Mto

Lucy said. "And famlll ought to
stick together."

"Of course." Polly moved a stack
of lunch checks, fumbled with
some change. Tell be nice having
a member of your family with
you."

Miss Lucy said nothing mora.
Sh went on out to speak to Mar-
tha. -

Polly finished adding up a col
umn of figures. Sh got her hat
But she didn't go out of the tea
room at once. She leaned her el
bows upon the top of the desk, and
stared unseelngly at the opposite
wall.

Out of a Job again How many
times it had happenedto her dur
ing the last few yearsl There wera
so few jobs ror a girl in a town
like Ardendale. And yet sh
couldn't leave Aunt Susan, and g
off somewhereelse to find work.
Besides, there was David David
wanted to marry her, and sh
wanted to marry him.

But would they ever manageKT
David had debt to pay up h ate
had Peter. It wouldn't be) right to
saddle him with a Jobless wife, a
girl who couldn't contributesome
thing toward taking car ot th
expenses of running a household.
David had all that ha could do to
keep things going, a It waa. It
wouldn't be right to expecthim to
support not only herbut also Aunt
Susan.

Sometimes," she said to herself.
as she walked to the door, T think
lire's just a mess." ,

Martha called to her.
"You forgot your plcnle stnTrt"

she said.
"Thank you, Martha," PoHy said.

She took th package th negro
woman was holding out to her.
"Well think or you while wVra
eating It those two young men
and myseir.

Then she went slowly out to tha
street

Somehow she was no longer
about having a pienle.

The thought of Mis Lucy gtvins;
the cashiers job to her nlec siek-en-ed

her. She needed the Jeh sa
badly she and Aunt Susan.

She walked out to th JenMa
cottage with heavy feet, ana a
much heavier heart . . .

About Swlmmlag
It was severaldays after tha pto-nl-o

out at tha Inn, and David waa
In th lumberyard. Ha had a stoek
of Invoices which wer attaahea
to a wooden clip, and was cheeking
a shipment of lumber that was to
leave Ardendale that evening.

But now and then hi though
reverted to th evening- h and
Polly and Peter had sat upt th
edge or the empty swtmmlnf V
eating the chicken and oak PeUr
had brought from th tear,aa
well as th sandwichesand ptohlea
and fruit he had brought out tram
town,
look like.

"And let's put some watorha tha
pooll" he had said. "W aanta
swim and dive. Cousin David and
have lots of run. You a swfcsa,
don't you?"

"Sure, I do." David had fatted.
"And so does Folly. She's a harm
swimmer."

Peter looked at Petty wtch Mir
Interest

"Oee." he said, "da youf
"Yes," said Polly, "I toek to th

water like a duck. DavM helped
me to learn the bettoratrekeawhen
we usedto have our
picnics down at th
slons, you know,"

"Do they still, hav themT"
Peterwanted to knaw.

"Sometime." saM Fatly. "Bat
David and I seMoeasja new.

No, thought DavM. thar fa tha
lumber yard, w go nawl
In ract w Mn aaythtnc
ror fan. Juat work aM mean end.
dream. Then h nmimhmd, that
PoUy had liihi wrrtod. Bio had
tried to Ih atat what waa trem
bling ht but sh had rir
her head, ami. saM H waont
thtoa nesMsr.
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OfffMd Nws
1

Mr. an Mrs, K. E. Mlnyard.
Km, Jtftnyard't Mother and Bitter,

Jtr. C. L. Sterling, and Mary
LwrtM returned Monday after a
sstsaitay tM( with Mr. and Mti.

OWwten Sterling In Hobbi, N. M.
Mr. a4Mr. 8. C. Crowley went

to Lubfeock Monday to meet their
skMgitter and granddaughter,Mrs.
Jhnml Hagar and Donna, of
Dewing, New Mexico. They will
Mt horn folks for 10 days.

1
Mrs. Velma Smith and daugh-

ter, Juanlta, were visitors In San
Aaeto Sunday.

Lota. Fays Crumby of Kola has
mteredhigh school here as a Jun-
ior student Lola Faye la making
her home with her slater, Mrs.
Roland Howard, and Mr. Howard.

Lester Ratllff and family were
recent visitors with Mrs. Itatllffs
brother In Odessa.

Less Griffith, who has been In
Brownwood for some time Is home
with his parents,Mr, and Mrs. L.
B. Griffith.

Among those reported on the
atck list are Mrs. Vera Harris,
Mrs. R. R. Wilson, Kenneth Cow--

ley, Quata Lowery, and Mrs. Jeff
IsKllsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whlrley and
family visited friends In Colorado
City Sunday.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Earl Williamson
ef Odessa were visitors In the Vlr- -

Plant Rose

BUSHES

Now Is The Time

Texas Grown Approved and

BtBHito of 5 bufthes Seal
Kraft wrapped. Special Wo
tminsinUUUUIU)

3 year td Seal Wrapped 4
Varieties to select from. 150

2 year eld Hue Seal Sealed
PaefcedHoseBushesla tabes

2 year old in" 9 varieties.
36a each.

WACKER'S
5 and10c Store

A Nickel Oa The
Qemrter
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FORD
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LINCOLN-ZEPHY- R COUPE

1937 157-i-n.

FORD
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1988
FORD COUPE

1987

1988
FORD

1888
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1887
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gil Green home recently.
Mrs. Wyona Boston has return-

ed home after an extended visit
with friends In Abilene.

Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart
and James Lloyd visited Mrs.
Burkhart's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Greavesof Lamesa,over the
weekend.

Lawrence Bee, of Odessa, vlsl
ed his parents,Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Bee, this week.

nrt Hfr UV. R.. flnnwftV ofU. Wm .m.b.
McCamey visited Mr. and Mrs. K
D. Williams and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Miller this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Campbell vis-

ited relatives Jo San Angelo Sun-
day,

Mrs. H. D. Spratt Is reported on
the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Watklns and
daughter, Deanna Marie, were
weekend visitors In Sterling uuy.

Mr. and Mrs. q. C Kainey weni
to Kliasville to visit Mr. Ralnea
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Grant and
children, Bobby Jo and Jackie,
were Chrlstoval visitors Sunday.

Ernest Clifton was a business
visitor In Sterling City Saturday.

John E. Bobbins of San Angelo
was a Forsan visitor Saturday.

Lewis and Maxlne Morelan of
Seminole visited friends In For-
san over the weekend.

Mrs. Ernest Clifton and Mrs.
Claude Baker were recent visitors
In Sterling City.

John spent the week-
end with his brother, Mark Jr.
and Mrs. Nasworthy, In Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Larkln
were Sterling City visitors Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubeckawere
In Coahoma Sunday.

J. D. McCaslln, who has been ill
In a Colorado City hospital,return

Is

CARS

Sport
PHAETON

ed home Sunday and Is reported
Improved.

Mr. Vera post
mistress, is HI this week.

Mr. flam Rmt waa admitted to
a Big Spring hospital Sunday
night for treatment.

J. R. and Juanlta, Smith
their father, W. D. Smith, In a San
Angelo hospital Sunday.

Rev. CKelley, Methodist minis-
ter of City, conducted

In the muslo room In Forsan
Sunday and will continue to meet
with the congregation each first
Sunday.

Carolos Knight left Sunday for
Abilene to study for the ministry
'at Hardln-Slmmo-

Mrs. J. K. Thompson went to
Monday and her daughter,

Dora Jane, will accompany her
home for a brief visit

!!..... r.tv4nrU tiaa liar
guest, Betty AVllkerson of Rita
Santa.

Wayne Monroney of Texas Tech
Is at the home Of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Monroney, for a
few days' visit

Scouts Form
Mounted

Fred Mitchell, of
Boy Scout troop No. 1, Is planning
to organizea "mounted unit" from
boys registeredwith local troops.

He has between 10 and IS boys
In sight as possible members of
such a Only require-
ments for admission are that the
boy must be a scout
have or be able to get
of a horse and

Mitchell has called a meeting of
all scouts.Interestedfor Monday at
4:30 p. m. In the 1T00 block on
Runnels street Each boy Is asked
to ride hla horseto the meeting.

Whirlwin- d-

IN CLOSING HIS OUTSTANDING

BIG SPRING MOTOR OFFER . . . .

SANTA ANNOUNCES A

Challenge

SALE
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USED CARS AND TRUCKS

--Then CompareWith Our Stock andPrices! You'll Say
THEY'RE THE GREATEST VALUES EVER!

listed hereare20 Hne USED CARS, typical of our entire Btock all In
condition throughout A-- l MedianleaHy, good tires; finish and interiorsex-

ceptionally dean!
DeLuxe

COUPE

Wheelbase'
TRUCK

TRUCK

DeLnxe

FORD TUDOR

FICK-U- F

DeLme
TUDOR

SEDAN

Nasworthy

Longshore

CHECK

$375 1938
FORD

193G Master$500 CHEVROLET

1939 DeLuxe$150 PLYMOUTH

COUPE

$650 1939
DODGE

Luxury

$385

Liner
. .

$300 PLYMOUTH
DeLuxe

$265 1938
BUICK

$395

$385

$250

1935
FORD

Harris. Foraaa

visited

Garden ser-

vices

university.

Abilene

To
Unit

scoutmaster

contingent

registered
possession

saddle.

first
class

DeLuxe

ALL OYER TOWN

$200

$195

COACH $475

$525

COACH $250

SEDAN $475

$450

$125

$195

SEDAN

1937
LINCOLN-ZEPHY- R

1939

SPECIAL COACH.

COUPE

1987
FORD CLUB-COUP- E ,..rr
1987 Regular tOCfl
FORD COUPE ..,-..-.A..-

.. Zf3U

Y-eu-r presort " wW probably eover Down Payneatl Balutoe may be hnntirrt
M Baef Monthly lastalsraeak! "

Big Spring Motor
:M
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Morgan News
Ben Edd Elliott Is suffering

another attack of flu.
Attendance at school is Improv-

ing, after having dropped off be-

causeof the flu epidemic
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mansfield of

Vealmoor visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Mansfield, Sunday.

James Bryant spent the week
end with Winston Kllpatrlck of
Richland.

Among those visiting In the
Eggleston home Sundaywere Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Rlngener and son
of Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peacockand
son, Jimmy, of Detroit, Mrs. John
Adams, Mrs. Roy Adams and chil
dren of San Angeo visited In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Rhoton
recently.

Geoigla Robertsonof Big Spring
and Gwendolyn Rhoton visited
friends In Stanton recently.

Gwendolyn Rhoton spent the
weekend In the home of Mrs. Alvln
Walker of CenterPoint

Fairview News
O. C. Eggleston of California

has beenvisiting Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Eggleston.

Dan Meek is visiting Donald
Ray Bloodworth of Stanton.

Mrs. C. Meek, Helen and Imo--
gene Haggard, Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Reece and W. K. Reed have re-
turned from Austin, where they
attended the inauguration.

Vernon Langley and Emmett
H1U made a businesstrip to Dal
las recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Henderson
and daughter, Nina Ruth; Mr. and
Mrs. D. F. Bigony and children,
Mrs. Nora McClanahan, Mrs. S.
L. Thurman and sons were din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Johnson of Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Bigony and
children were Lamesa visitors re
cently.

Inspection by Snowmobile c

NEWBERRY, Mich. The snow
this winter won't stop Blaine Bran-na-n,

conservation officer, from
making his Inspection tours-- into
some of the state's deer yards. He
has built a light propeller-drive-n

snowmobile which he expects--will
carry him from swamp to swamp
over the deep snow.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Eienlng

5:30 Sunzet Reveries.
BJ45 HaTy Rambler.
6:00 Fv n Lewis, Jr.
615 To B; Announced.
6:S0 rts Spotlight
6:45 I'cws.
7:00 Karry Bluestone, Violin.
7:15 To Be Announced.
7:30 In Chicago Tonight
8:00 To Be Announced.
8:15 Arthur Mann: London.
8:20 Musical Interlude.
8:80 Alfred Wallensteln Bhv

fonletta.
9:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
8:15 News: Eddie DuchlnOrch.
9:30 Texas Music Foundation.
0i43 Chicago Symphony Orch.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter,
7:45 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.
8:00 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Keep Fit to Music.
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 Musical Interlude.
9;09 Mrs, George O'Brien.
9:30 BackstageWife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
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10:45 News.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:11 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Lest We Forget
11:30 "11:30 Inc."
12:00 News.

Friday Afternoon
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 News.
12:45 CheerUp Gang.
1:00 Cedrio Foster.
1:15 Afternoon Serenade.
1:10 Sweet Music
1:46 Concert Miniatures.
2:00 News: Markets.
2;15 Philadelphia Orchestra.
8:15 All Request Program.
3;t5 The JohnsonFamily.
4:00 Tea Tims Tunes.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 NT8TC Symphony Ore.
0:00 Louis Betanceurt Orefa.

Friday Krealag
0:10 Alvfaao Key Orch.
0:30 Harold Turner, Piano.
0:40 Recreation Program.
6:60 Fulton Lewis, Jr,
6:1 Selective Service.
6:20 Engineer's Defease Train-la- g.

6:30 Sports SpotHght
6:4f News.
7:00 Roger Btisfleld.
7:15 KatebowTrlo.
7:30 Lauffh N Swiss; Club.
8:00 Seajs of Wills Davis.
8:18 RasalnUetPtT I Rhythm.
8:30 I Want A Dtvoree.
9:08 Kaysead Gtam Swtef,
t:W Nsws: Xassy Wtesasr,Sforte
9;M Tfce Lsm )Ur.

Moore News
Students withtheir teachws left

classroomand textbooksand paid
a visit to the district courtroom
last Thursday to listen to the dam-
age suit of Vyroa Davis vs. the
ContinentalOil Co and to see the
Judicial Institution as It actually
works.

Students report the trip to be
ona of the most Interesting they
have ever had. Thosemaking the
trip were Freddie Phillips, Billy
Leatherwood,Billy Barber, Vernon
Fields,Garland Conway, WUUs and
J. C. Burchett George Xing, How-
ard Engle, JosephineBrown, Glad-in- e

Fields, Maxlne Key, Lavern
Fuller, Eva May Shankr, Mary El-

len McKey, Delots Posey, Milton
Klncald, Mildred Powell, Charles
Sullivan, Frances Phillips, Ger-
trude Hull, Dorothy Cell Wllemon,
Margleree Posey, Billy Hayworth,
Aubrey Conway, Billy Hammacki
Wanda Conway, Aubrey Klncald,
ThomasWinn, Norman King, Doris
Fern Goodman, Billy Loralne
Tucker and Richard Sullivan.

Parents accompanyingthe group
were Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hull, Mrs.
Charles Key, Mrs. Dewey Engle,
Mrs, Joe Hull and teachers.Misses
Arah Phillips, Anna Smith and
Mrs. Lottlo Holland.

A grade school basketball tour-
nament for both boys and girls
will be given at Moore on Friday
and Saturday,Feb. 7 and 8. Nine
schools have already entered, and
officials are expectinga fine tour-
nament

Lomax, Elbow, Richland, Chalk,
Ackerly, Center Point andMidway
have entered boys quintets while
girls teams come from Xomax,
Midway, Chalk, Center Point and
Ackerly.

Trophies win be given to cham-
pionship winners and runnersup
and to consolation,winner.

Mr. and Mrs. McKei and fam-
ily are newcomers to this com-
munity. They moved from R-B-ar

and live on the place where Mr.
Leandrd formerly Jived. A son,
Raymond, and two daughters,Sue
and Mary Ellen, have enrolled In
school.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Fields and
children, Vernon and Gladene,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Clauson of Big Spr5

A cafeteria was opened up In a

l

IS

spare room In the school building
Monday. Hot lunches are now
available to students. The cafe-
teria wltl be supervisedby Delols
Posey,

Mrs. Alvln Klncald Is HI with the
mumps.

Mrs. J. C. Groff spent the weekend

with hoaefolks at Flalnvlew.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bailey vis-

ited in the Moore community Fri
day.

The Moore junior girls defeated
the Midway sextet by a score of
10 to 8 Friday night In a fast en-
counter at the local gym.

In .the Junior boys game the vis-

itors won by a 12 to 9 margin.
Rev. Joe Hull, who has been

holding a revival meeting at Mid-
land, spent Sunday nightwith his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hull.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Posey and
children, Margleree,Delols, Mary
Helen, Arthur, Charlesand Patsey,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert- - Mason and
children of Big Spring, and Mr,
and Mrs. Clarence Lewis were all
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Burchett
'Mrs. Kennon and son, Johnnie,

of Big Spring visited in the J. H.
Burchett home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fryar and
daughter, Ina Fay, of Highway
were Sundayvisitors In the Edgar
Phillips home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Shanks and
children, Eva May, Wade, Auda
Vee, Doyle and Clemm. visited at
Seminole Sunday eve'nlng.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hammack
and children, Kenneth and Billy,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bly of
Big Spring Sundayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Powell and
children,Delmer and Mildred, have
moved on the Edwards farm from
this community.

Mrs. Ella Hammack and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl E. Hammack spent the
weekendvisiting friends and rela-
tives at Roscoe.

JessieBrown, Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene Ward and son, Robert of
Brownwood spent the weekend
with relatives of Big Spring.
George Brown of this community
accompanied them back to Brown-woo- d.

Mrs. Walter McSpadlen and sis-

ter, Mrs. Fay Penny, from Rankin
spent Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Leatherwood.

THE
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Soach News
Farmers have begun to bed their

land, hoping to get rains to make
a good crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Frost and Patricia
and Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Gage of
San Saba spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Fllmore Everett Mrs.
Frost and daughter remained over
for an extended visit

Mrs. R. N. Adams left Monday
for a visit at Bryan. She will visit
her son, Harvey, who Is attending
A. and M. college.

Mr. and Mrs. Minnie Williams
and children spent Tuesday with
her mother, Mrs. G. T. Parmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnsonand
children, Stanton, LIda and Don-
nelly, have moved Into the com-
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Churdy of Veal
moor were dinner guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. G. T. Parmer.

Charlie Everette and Gandy
Armstrong left Tuesday morning
for service In the army.

Mrs. Edgar Johnsonwas hostess
to Sunday dinner In her home.
Thosepresent Included Mrs. E. M.
McClanahan, Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
Thurman and sons, Olney and
Junior, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Bigony
and children, all of Big Spring;
Mr. and Mrs. JesseHendersonand
Nina of Fairview,

Stanton Edward Johnson was a
visitor of Gamer school Wednes
day and took mid-ter-m exams. He
Is now a student of Ackerly school.

Many persons attended and en'
Joyed the party at the Ackerly
school Monday night

Mrs. Edgar Johnson and LIda
Frances Joined the Methodist
church at Ackerly Sunday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams and chil
dren have moved to the Bly farm
near Knott

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Adams visited
In the G, T. Parmer home Monday
night

Mrs. Edgar Johnson,Mrs. Wil
liams and Mrs. G. T. Parmer ware
visitors In the Knott home dem-
onstration club, which met in the
homo of Mrs. Paul Adams for a
demonstration on yeast bread
making.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Adams and
baby son, Ray, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Key of atrvlew Sun-
day.

LIda Frances Johnson was able
to resumeher school work Monday
after an absence due to illness.

Donnelly and LIda Johnsonvisit
ed their sister, Mrs. JessieHender-
son at Fairview recently.

Spring,
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LongerLife FrWom,n
DETRIT D sa ttre longer i

'than women?
Dr. Arthur B. Elliott, of Chicago,

says no. Scqtchlngthe age-ol-d the-

ory about the "survival of the
sexes," Dr. Elliott told member!
of the Michigan State Medical So-

ciety at a convention here thai
women are less emotionally hv
tense than men, and, consequently',
have a better chanceof survival,

"Women live longer and a high-

er percentagedie of eauses nft
connectedwith their blood pres-
sure," said Dr. Elliott -- '

Hoyt's Relieved
Chronic Distress
SaysLubbock Man

Robert Rich says Hoytfa
Compound EndedNervous-
ness,Indigestion, Soarm;
Gfas Bloating, and FaJatfaif
Spells.

Mr. Robert J. Rich, Route
Lubbock, Texas, states; "I have

" ,!" 'BBK TWfl.
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MB. ROBERT J. BICK

been a chronlo sufferer of aervoue
indigestion, sourness,gas Moating
and constipation. I had severe
pains In my stomach aad back.
Kidney misery Interrupted my
slebp.

"From the first dose of Hoyt'e
Compound, t began to see si
change. Now I can eat anything.
I have no gas, bloating, or sour-
ness. Fainting spells due to short-
ness of breath are becoming a
thing of the past My nerves are
quiet and my kidneys are much
better. I sleep well, and my aches
arid painsare gone. At last I have
found the medicine that It made
for me!"

Hoyt's Compound Is recommend-
ed and sold by the CoWml Bros.
Drug Store, and by all otlsf drug-
gists In this area. adv.
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